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SenateheadersMapvFigfit Against
Nation-Wid-e CjfasolineRationing

WASHINGTON, May 28 UP)

Nine senators,organizing to tight
expansion of gasoline rationing
areas,voted today to ask Donald
M. Nelson, war production chief-tai- n,

to conduct a public hearing
before any move Is made to order
nationwide curtailment of motor
fuel sales.

Senator Connally (D-Te- who
actedas leader of the group, said
he and Senator Thomas a)

would lay the requestfor a hearing

Japanese
Of Capital
STUDY TODAY'S

PROBLEMS, '42
CLASS TOLD

Honest understandingof today's
problems was urgedupon members
of the 1942 graduating class Wed-
nesday evening by Dr. C. I
Welsseman, Dallas, SMU professor
of education, In an address that
highlighted the 41st commence-
ment program of the Big Spring
high school.

Grover Cunningham, Jr., student
speaker, developed similar philo-
sophy from the point of the local
schools. This samelad, who broke
Into most honor groups except
those restricted to girls, was re-

vealed ashigh ranking boy, a mem-
ber of the national honorsociety
and winner of the BauschSt Lomb
science award.

Mardene Hill was the high rank-
ing girl and Sybil Oliver was an-

nounced as winner of the AAUW
$25 scholarshipto be used If and
when she goes to college. Verna

. Jo Stevens was named .alternate
for the award posted byuniversity
women to encourage college,,,
tendance.

Dr. Welsseman felt that a whole-com-e

altruistic attitude should be
encouraged in this country be-

causeof our comforts, culture, ac
complishments, etc. and because
the world will need all the moral,
mental and spiritual help that the
United Stateswill be able to give.

That this attitude maybeproper
ly applied, a real understandingof
current problems Is necessary, he
said, else the're will be faulty snap
judgment and foolish jumping at
conclusions.

Young Cunningham traced the
adjustmentof local schools to the
programof victory andthen peace,
citing inclusion of the welding and
eheet metal courses in the school,
and the new Importance placedon
patriotic instruction. The Job of
schools, he said, was to Instill Into
studentsa desire to see that Jus-

tice should prevail amohg nations
as well as Individuals.

Besides the high ranking stu-

dents, honor society membersan-

nounced were Cornelia Frazler, C.

A. Smith, JosephineBoggs, Calvin
Boykln. Jr.. Virginia Douglass,
Charles Harrell, Dorothy Hayward.
David Massey, BernardHuett Paul
ICaseh, Dean Miller, Bettye New-
ton, Robbie Plner, Frank Sholte,
Travis Smith, "Verna Jo Stevens,

? Hayes Stripling, Louis Thompson,
and Billy Yater.

Diversified occupations certifi
cateswent to Joe Aleman, Sam L.

, Burns, John Nobles, Ernest Greer,
f David Smith, John Martin Hill,

and one to Claude Stewart, Jr. In
absentia.

Cornelia Frazler sang and pro-
cessional and recessional were
played by Betty Farrarand Wanda
Don Reece. Diplomas were pres-

ented by Board Member 'Ira Thur-ma- n.

J, A. Coffey announced
awards.

Others receiving diplomas were
James Tldwell, Joe Aleman, HI
Alexander, Nannie Joe Allen,
Dwayne Atkins, Rosaline Balch,
Horace Bostlck, Debra Bradford,
Lorena Brooks, Dorothy Brough-to-n.

Myrtle Bunger, Sam Burns,
Norma Burrell, Anna Carnes,
Domlnga Castillo, Lucille Cathey,

See SENIORS, Page6, Column 2

By C. YATES McDANIKL
ALLIED HEADQUARIJERS,

aetralla, May 28 MP) Capt Al-v- ia

J, IL Mueller, United States
army air corps veteran of nu-
merous aerial rescue missionsIn
the stuthwest Pacific, Is safely
back In Australia, thanks to the
TJ. 8. navy, after he was forced
to crash-lan- d a big bomber on
hi last hazardous mission to
Mindanao.

Mueller learned to fly and
land "almost any old plane" In,
rough and--ready peace-tim- e civ-W- an

days near Ml home at
Beguln, Texas.

After the war started going

before Nelson, Petroleum Coord-
inator .Ickes and Price Admlnlitra-to- r

Leon Henderson.
Thomassaid the governors of oil

producing states, most of whose
production has been curtailed be-

cause storagetanks are full, would
be Invited to appearat any hear-
ing that might be held. Oil com-
pany representativesand citizens
also would be askedto testify, he
said.

There was unanimity of opin

Claim Capture
Of Chekiang

ChineseDo
Not Admit To

LandLosses
CHUIGKTNG, May 28. UP)

The bitterly contestedcity of
Rlnhwa In Chekiang province
till Is In Chinese hands after

the failure of attacks by heavily
reinforced.Japanesecolumns, the
Chinese high command announc-
ed tonight. '

By The Associated Press
Japanese headquartersasserted

today that Japanese troops, cli
maxing a 200-mt- advance in 10
days, had captured China's "gold
flower" City of Kinhwa, capital of
the eastern seaboard province of
Chekiang, and therebycut off one
of Generalissimo ChiangKai-Shek- 's

vital" supply routes. ,

Chekiang province Is strategi-
cally Important as a potential
springboardfor an Allied offens-
ive against'Japan.
Chinese dispatchesfailed to con-

firm the Japaneseclaim. They "as
sertedthat Chinese defendersfirm-
ly entrenchedon the outskirts of
Kinhwa were holding their ground
at last reports, but admitted that
the city was in grave danger.

A Chinese communique last
night said a fierce battle was rag-
ing aroundthe city after two heavy
assaults hadbeen beatenoff and
more than 1,500 Japaneseherd been
killed by land minesalone.

Japanesefield, headquarterssaid
Japanesesoldiers completed occu-
pation of the capital at 7 a. m. to-
day.

Kinhwa lies 200 airplane miles
southwest of Shanghai 'and 800
miles east of Chungking, China's
war-tim- e capital.

A Japanese,army spokesman
said that more than.300,000 Chinese
troops had-- been concentrated in
the Chekiangtheatre and that the
fall of Kinhwa meant the military
collapse of the zone.

Far acrossChina, in the south
west, Chinese dispatchesreported
that Chinese troops had flung Jap
aneseInvasion columns Into head-
long retreatand encircled the en-
emy at Lungllng, Burma road town
west of the Salween river, after
recapturing two towns south of
Lunglingr

While Chinese and American
"Flying Tiger" airmen bomber and
machine-gunne- d the enemy, Chi
nese ground troops Inflicted "stag
gering losses" on the enemy In the
,Tengchung area 40 miles north
west of Lungling, dispatchessaid.

Water-Sewe-r Line,
Extension Near

Only a clearance signal from
the state health departmentstood
In the way today of launching
operationson the clty-WP- A water
and sewer line extension project
to the U. S. Army Flying school
site

Following presidential approval
of the blanket project in Washing-
ton las week, the specific project
nas peen approved at tne stae
WPA office in SanAntonio. When
the state health departmentgives
us - routine approval, work may
start, said B. J. McDanlel, city
manager.

the wrong way In the southwest
Paclflo Mueller and co-pil-ot Paul
E. Cool of Fontlac, Mich, have
had doxens of opportunities to
put trial and error experience to
good use. 'For months theirshas
been the Job of picking up
stranded or Isolated air person-
nel from Islands In the wake of

Japaneseadvances from Timor,
New Guinea, and Mindanao.

Mueller had'made six success-
ful flights to Mindanao and had
won the-Ds- before he cracked
up.

On Ms seventh trj. he took
oH Mi a B-- wttk feet Jer IfM

Navy SavesNoted

ion among those presentat to-
day's Informal session, Connally
reported, that there was no valid
reasoning for rationing salespf
gasoline except In restricted
areas whero transportation Is
overtaxed. Seventeen easternsea-
board states now are In the
rationing area.
Besides Connally and Thomas,

those who Joined In the protest
move included Senators Johnson

O'Danlel (D-Te- Ellen- -

US DESTROYER

MAKES PORT

AFTER BATTLE
ST. LUCIA, British West Indies.

May 27 (Delayed) UP) The United
Statesdestroyer Blakeley reached
here tonight after coming safely
through an attack by a wolf pack
of axis submarineswhich precipi-
tated a naval battle.

The Blakeley, crippled by a tor-
pedo in a first submarine attack
off Martinique Monday, was mak-
ing the le run from Fort de
France,where she put in Monday,
to this island under her own power
when the enemy attacked.

The detailed outcome of this bat-
tle, owier than the Blakeley's es-
cape, has not been disclosed.

It was indicated, however, that
one or more German submarines
had been destroyed by United
Statesplanes, but whether In this
encounteror in earlier operations
following the first attack on the
Blakeley was not made clear.

Naval authorities have been
aware that 'a submarinewolf pack
was operating-- in this area; hence.
me multiple attack on the Blake
ley was no surprise.

This made It impossible to lden
Ufy any submarine destroyed as
the one which made the first at-
tack Monday, when a torpedo
launched from within French terrU
torlal waters off Martinique crip
pled the destroyer,on regular pa
trol auty orr the French Island.

The Blakeley Is known to have
suffered loss of six men killed
and 12 wounded (but the dispatch
Qia not make clear whether in
Monday's attack or the second
one.)

Six NegroesKilled
In Truck Collision

BELTON, May 28 UP) Six Mer-
lin negro defense workers were
killed early today between Barclay
and Zabclkvtlle when the truck
carrying them and 20 other
negroes to Camp Hood near Kil-lee- n

crashedwith an empty gravel
truck.

Another negro was critically In-
jured.

Highway.Patrolman J. C. Faulk
said the bed of the gravel truck
struck the other truck, dragging
the negroes off.

TexasMuskratsAid
In War Production

AUSTIN, May 29 UP) Consider
the muskrat's contribution to the
war effort. ""

The state game, fish and oyster
departmentpoints to the fact that
without furbearlng animals opera-
tion of high altitude bombers
would be difficult If, not Impoa--
sioie.

The army and navy use pelts of
furbearlng animals, Including the
muskrat In the manufacture of
flying suits for sub-zer- o altitudes,
a fact that should lend emphasis
to conservation of the fur bearers.

Under general law in Texas
trapping Is permitted only in De-
cember and January but there are
many special county laws on the

f subject trappers should consult
Muskrats are found in abund

ance in the marshesof East and
SoutheastTexas.

hours flying. He reached Del-mon-te

field at Mindanao, where
he had expected to set his big
bomber down la the darkness,
only to find a ground fire rag-
ing and hehad to fly on to. an-
other field.

When he arrived there he
found more fires burning and he
got the samereceptionat a tWrd
field. -

With his fuel tanks emptying.
Mueller set his course tor u
smaU Island under the Equator
whero he had arranged a

wMh the yntted (Mates

der (D-L- Chavez 1D-NM- ).

Hatch ), Spencer (D-Ar- k)

andDoxey
Extension of the rationing area

to include all of the United States
has been considered as a measure
to conserve rubber and Secretary
of the Interior, Ickes indicated In
a letter to SenatorGeorge. (D-G- a)

that a definite decision alreadyhad
bien madeon the question.

"President Roosevelt has an
nounced that gasoline rationing
soon will be extended to all parts
of' the country," Ickes wrote
George In explaining why Georgia
could not be excluded from the
presently-ratione- d area.

(President Roosevelt said at his
press conference Tuesday that
measureswould have to be taken
to conserve rubber, but did not
specify what method would be
used).

"This decision was not made be
cause of a shortage in petroleum
supplies," Ickes' letter continued,
"but because of the necessity to
conserve tires. The initial curtail-
ment, due to deficiencies In means
of' transportation for petroleum
products, had been applied only to
the regions formerly served by
tankers no longer available."

A house committee was In-
formed by Secretary of Com- -

i merce Jesse Jonesyesterday
that the government soon would
announce a programto purchase
and reclaim scrap rubber. He
said severalfederal agencies, In-
cluding the ReconstructionFi-
nance Corporation, were work-
ing on a plan to makeuseof the
800,000 to 1,000,000 tons of scrap
rubber now In the country.
In another move to obtain syn-

thetic rubber, the War Production
Board said hard liquor production
would be cut 90 percentby the end
of the year In order that distilleries
may turn out Industrial alcohol, to
be used in making the synthetic
product. Enough beverage liquor
Is in store to last several years.

Whatever the reason for the
proposed gasoline rationing, Con-
nally said It was going to be dif-
ficult to explain to the people of
states where storage tanks are
brimming why they could not
havoall.the fuel they wanted.
'Thomas'said he was not con-

vinced that any appreciablesav-
ing in tires could be effected.

"If people put their cars up In
garages the cars aregoing to de-
teriorate and the tires are going
tp rot," Thomas declared. "They
need those cars to carry on their
business and with pldnty of gaso-
line on hand, there Is no reason
why they should not be driving
them."

Mrs. Mary Russell
Furieralls Held

Funeral was to be held at B
p. m. Thursday at the Eberley
chapel for Mrs. Mary F. Russell,
68, who succumbed suddenly at a
tourist court here Wednesday at
6!30 p. m.

She had gone into a cabin to
rest Her husband, D. W. Rus-
sell, was unable to rouse her and
she was dead before "a doctor
could reach her,

Mrs. Russell had resided here
for the past 10 years. Besides
her husband, she leaves a sister,
Mrs. Lizzie "Bettli, Tulsa, Okla.
Rites were to be In charge of the
Rev. Homer Sheets, Assembly of
God minister.

War Workers Will
Be Trozen In Jobs

WASHINGTON, May 28. UP)
Hundredsof thousandsof essential
workers are forbidden to change
jobs In war Industries under gov
ernment orders being drawn up
today to stop "pirating" of skilled
men by rival manufacturers.

Orders being prepared by the
war manpowercommission for im-
mediate Issuance make the United
Btates Employment Service the
"sole hiring agency for critical
skills In critical areasV The effect
will be to prevent workers from
changingfrom one plant to another
without approval of the govern-
ment egency.

A spokesmanfor the manpower
commission said labor ."pirating"
through offers of higher pay had
become so widespread, especially
in aircraft industry, thaf It inter-
fered with war production.

lie knew the chances ofmak-

ing a safelandingon the narrow
beachof the !slakn the dark-
ness were small, but he had
never let bis crew down and he
did not do so this time. Some,
how Mueller flattened his big
craft out on the mangrove-fringe-d

beachwithout Injury to
Us occupants.

After the fliers had lived on
"Iron rations" on the Island for
five days, the flash of n rocket
offshore told them the navy
hadn't lev the army down.

Now MiteHer and his crew are
read? Ut the aest Job.

Army RescuePilot

Half Of June
Oil QuotaFor
TexasFixed

Railroad Commission
' Fixes 1,200,000

Barrels As Allowable
AUSTIN, May 28 UP) The'Tex-a-s

railroad commission today au-
thorized average dally allowable
production of 1,200,000 barrels of
crude'oil for the first IS days of
June. i

The commission decreed 10 pro-
ducing days for the half-mon- th

order whose average permissible
now was 132,000 barrels dally
greater than the 1,068,600 certifi
cation of the office of petroleum
coordinator.

Commissioners Jarrv Kuril and
blln Culberson who signed the or-
der said it considered only crude
oil and did not Include other pe-
troleum liquids which currently
are produced at the rate of about
120,000 barrels a day.

Sadler announced,,frtherthat
..-- . .wu. gw vv vvaBiungion tor a
conference with OPC officials on
future producing plans.

The y order, he exnlalned.
would give the regulatory agency
time to study Its effects on the
marketing situation.

The 1,800,000 barrel permU-slb-le
Culberson declared, was In

line with firm nominationsmade
by purchasers at a statewide
proration hearing last Tuesday.
"The allowable will fill all pipe-

lines, take care of idle tank cars
and meetall firm contracts,"Sad-
ler added,

Previously Sadlerhad asked the
OPC to revise upwards its esti-
mate of June demand In Texas
which Sadler said was insufficient
to meet war needs.

The overall allowable for pe-
troleum liquids from the state's
99,000-cd- d wells was 1,374,479 bar-
rels dally tast Saturday. Deduc
tion of 120,000 barrels of conden
sate and castnghead gasoline
would leave an average flow of
i,zo4,7U barrels of crude.

Sadler said baslo schedules for
districts and fields under the 15-da-y

June-- order could not be de-
termined, finally before Saturday:

The commissioner explained he
had been Invited by R. E, Allen,
assistant deputy petroleum co-
ordinator, to 'confer 'on the'Texas
oil situation, particularly with
reference to caslngheadgasoline
and condensate, other war prod-
ucts.

Ickes Asks WPB
For Pipeline Steel

WASHINGTON. Mav 2. in
Petroleum, Ooord'nato. Ickes has
asked the war rroductlon beard
again for priorities en steel to
build jthe world's largest pipeline
from Texas to New York, as a
means of relieving the petroleum
emergency In the east

Disclosing this at a press con
ference, Ickes reiterated that so
far as gasoline conservationwas
concerned, there was "no need, nor
is it aavisaoie" to make
rationing nationwide, but added
that this might be necessaryto
save rubber.

Ha has not abandonedhope for
the pipeline, Ickes said, and he
expects to appear personally be-
fore WPB in behalf of the project

"I'm going to wind myself up
and make a southpawspeech," he
declared.

WPB Chief Donald Nelson said
recently that the country could
havethis pipeline only If it wanted
to sacrifice production of shies
and tanks. Priorities for the pro-
ject have been rejected twice, by
the old supply priorities allocation
board and the WPB,

The line would deliver 850,000
barrels dally to eastern states, It
has been estimated.

Ickes contributed one cheerful
note to the seaboard'smotor fuel
outlook, reporting that the rail
roads last week set a record for
eastwardoil movement using 60-0-

rait tank cars to deliver 706,800
barrels to the 17 states and the
District of Columbia.

PensionRaise Is
Voted Veterans

WASHINGTON, May 28 UP)

The senatetlnatjce committee to-

day approved a 1U to Increase to
$40 a month the existing com-
pensationof 80 paid veterans of
the first World war with

permanent and
total disabilities.
It rejected,however, a proposed

$40 pension for all veteransof that
conflict on becoming 68 years of
age.

No. 2 SugarStamp
Expires Saturday

Housewives, that No. 3 sugar
stamp will be valuelessafter Sat-
urday midnight

The local ration boardreminded
today that the two-wee- k period

Lfor using of No. 2 stamps expires
then. Tne No. i stamp may be
used anytime during th follow-
ing two weeks.

Gtn. Somervell Says

US Ready; For New
Front In Europe

LONDON, May 28 (AP) Lieut Gen.
Brehon B. Somervell, general commanding
the United Statesarmy service of supply,
assertedtoday thatthe United Statesstands
ready to supply "men and materials on a
largo scalo to a European
despite large commitments in Australia and
India.

He said these movements of men and
supplies could bo .accomplisheddespite the
shipping shortage,and addedthatone of his
main tasksin Britain would be to carry out
"standardizationof British and American
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Gen. In " .8:mandlng of the Army of walks on
London street near the American Embassy arrival in

The Is unidentified. (AP photo via
radio from London).

sunk
a and a

a heavy
latest on

a
to l p. m., today,wnicn

East:
1. Information has been

U. S, submarines
in the Far East sunk

or damaged shipsas shown

"(A) One large auxiliary ship
sunk.

"(B) One medium-site-d

ship sunk. '
"(C) One medium-size-d cargo

ship damaged and prob-
ably sunk.

"(D) One heavy dam-
aged torpedo hits.

"X These actions not been
announced In any previous navy
department communique and are
not related to the 'engagementIn

Coral sea was
earlier this month.

"8, There is nothing to report
from

These submarine actions,
officials said, were presumednot
to in any part a report

at allied headquarters in
Australia several days ago in

several successful attacks
by Arterlcan underseacraft wers
disclosed.

Today's announcement
the American

bag of Japaneseships
to 41 vessels sunk, 18
sunk and13

Josh Lee

CITY, May 28 OP)

The name ot but Josh Lee
appearon the ballot for the

election and
it wilt be that of
United Btates senator.

The state election board yester
day erased thename of the other
Josh Lee, a farmer

had filed as a rival to the
senator the nomi-
nation.

challenged Farmer
Lee's candidacy"8h the
that It meant to divert votes
from himself it
the of ballot

An Oklahoma law permits
to eliminate any

filing for office which It finds to
be "frivolous, fraudulent or not in

lalth."

.A

- -

fighting equipment to limit.'
General Somervell, with Wi

officers of the Statesarmy and navy,
saidAmerican troops would be
British equipment on some both In
air and on the

Replying to questions about ABMricau
production, he said "it will reach its peak
this fall."

"The whole armamentprogram !a ahtad
of schedule particularly tanks," he addd

He said ho 'had beenconferringwith the
admiralty, air ministry and war offlou aa
well as with British supply
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general U.S. service supply, a

following his
the British capital. other officer

Submarines Get
More Jap Ships
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Italian Story
On Battleship
LossPunctured

Brazil, May 28. UP)

The arrival of the Argentine
steamerRio Iguaxu1 with 02

of the torpedoedBritish
ship Barrdale knocked one of the

props from under
week-ol-d Italian claim to have tor
pedoed and sunka United States
battleship of the Maryland class.

The Rome for several days
had been broadcasting
that the picked up by
the Rio Iguazu were from the
United Statesbattleship.

It was disclosed here that the
attacked May 17

miles off Martinique, sank within
four minutes aftera torpedo ex-

ploded in her engine room. The
crew was picked up from two life-

boats the next day.
The survivors were identified by

a maritime police Inspector
the Rio Iguazu anchored in the
harbor here and was boardedby
officials.

Old-Ti- me Midland
Cattleman Dieg

MIDLAND, May 38. UP Midland
Spence Jowell, who Introduced
the rodeo to South will
be burled today,

Jowell,' 88, an old-lim- e cattUman,
died here yesterday. In 1903 he
took a group or western ropers,
riders and bulldoggera to Buenos
Aires, Argentina and Montevideo,
Uruguay.

s
BARRYMORE BETTER

HOLLYWOOD, May 3d
John Barrymor rallied
this morning as stimulants spur-
red his tiring heart, but the --

tlon of the veteran etae, ainin
and radio star remained "very
critical,"

WASHINGTON, May 28 (AP) The Navy announced
todaythatU.S. submarines in theWesternPacific have
two Japanese'ships, probablysunk third, damaged
fourth, the latter cruiser.

The report American underseaactivities was
givenout in Navy communique,No. 82, basedon reportsup

said:

oper-
ating have

cargo

severely

have

the

other areas,"

duplicate

submarine
probably

damaged.
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America,

Mexicans
Qather To
Vote War

MEXICO CITT, May (

President Manuel Avlla Camaeh
called upon an emergencyseeeion
of congress today to deolar
Mexico at war with the axis the-fir-st

declaration of war In her his-
tory and place the nation Imme-
diately upon a fighting footing.

In a chamberof deputiesalter-
nately gravely silent, then rlnglnsr
with the tumultuous cheers of
"viva Mexico," the president
pledged all the resourcesot th
nation to "collaborateenergetical-
ly In saving America."

His appeal to the congress and '
by radio to the nation declared
that Mexican neutrality had been
violated wantonly by the torpedo-
ing two weeks ago of the Mexican
ships'Potrero del Llano and FaJ
de Oro.

An ovation of several minute
Interrupted Avlla Camacho whea
he saidthe "disloyal, sneakingand
cowardly attacks" had decided hU
government to "accept valiantly
the realities" of the world sltua--.
tlon and askfor a declaration 61
war against Germany, Italy and
Japan,

The attitude of the congreea
was revealed quickly by Emlllo
Gutierrez Roldan, presidentot th
chamberof deputiesand presiding
officer of the Joint session of the
two houses.

"We shall give all the support
necessaryto our government re
gardless of sacrifices and priva-
tions to make safe the honor of
our fatherland," he declared M
responseto the president"

StimsonSays
Air RaidOn
US Inevitable

WASHINGTON, May 38 UP)
Secretary Stimson said today tb
war departmentconsidered a Japa-
neseair raid on the United State
to be inevitable aa a return blow
for Brigadier General JafnesX.
Dooltttle's attack on Tokyo aad
other Japanesecities.

The secretarytold his press ooe.
ferencethe army was doing eery"
thing possible to meet the eapeei
ed attack, which he Indicated we
anticipatedon the west coast

"Whatever happens, we shan't
relax our most, effective defense-- '
our preparationsfor a major of-
fensive," he said.

Stimson also told a questioner
that despite the great distance the)
east coastlies from Japan, aa at-
tack on the national capital was)
"not Inconceivable." He did not dls--s
cuss the possibility of attacks bs
Japan's axis partners.

The "loss of face" Japan surfer
d from the army air attack led by

General DoolltUe made a van
geance blow Inevitable, gtlsasoci
contended.

"The United States,throughGesw
eral DoolltUe, Inflicted a stinging,
humiliating, surprise blow oa th
Japaneseas evidenced by their
boasting ot Japan's Invulnerability
at the very time the bombers
over," the secretary sua,

Brazilians Claim
Sinking Of Sub

RIO DE JANEIRO, May 38. Uti
A high Brazilian, source sM today
that one ot the axis subanrlnes)
recently destroyed erf the BraalU
Ian coast was attacked and sunk)
by a Brazilian plane pUeted hv
Brazilian crew.

It was, said that twe Wort
American JtUM, Llswt Marry,
Sehwan and autism , O TMesfc
first sighted and'atoshed ife
Marine eft the snrtist ast
the after "Wife'
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BIGSPRMBUSINESS000UMFfttmUAl
Quality Work Brings Increased
PatronageFor Modern Cleaners

Increasing patronageover a ar

span of srvlce in Big Spring

stands back of
803 E. 3rd street, In 1U bid for

and business.
Operated by M. M. Manell,

Cleaners has been main-

tained in Ine same location since
It Ural opened for business.

the Intervening years have
seen more and more modern
equipment added to replace other
machinery, until long alnce the
nhop has hadthe best Implements

la Your Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and your
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASHl
PHONE 17
nnd let us bo your

WASHWOMAN EACII

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

123 West nrst

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
East

"It's Worth Going Miles to GetT

Telephone 2M

Hair-
styles,

Creations
Combined

Quality

Buy Bonds May 1M2

f

Modern Cleaners,

cleaning pressing

Modern

How-
ever,

WKEKl

805 3rd

Facials,
Original

snnp
Jjirs. Eaaon,

!A.

quality cleaning possible.
As always,vjthe chief service of

Modern Cleaners general dry
cleaning service for type of
garment from men's rugged coats
to delicate of milady.
Whether It be In cleaning
pressinga suit, cleaning or
handlingan Intricate pressingJob,
the firm on quality work-
manship.

Many of staff of six have
been with Manell, for year, and
all have long records of experience

"B
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Caroline's Flower Shop
POT PLANTS SWEET PEAS

CARRIE 8CHOLZ, Owner
All Ilospltal Bouquets Seat in Containers
1610 Gregr phon" m

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
proper application of a PermanentWave
Hair Styling tOvgult each Individual per-

sonality are services shop baa
specialized ... we would like an opportunity
to prove tq you.
Phono 1761 . SQ6 Austin

flAR&Y LESTER AUO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

HACHINE.BHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GRINDINO
Johnson

CottonFarmers Hake Your Acres Do Double Duty This Year'
By Planting Only

KEMGAS DELINTED SEED
These seed will produce far better and quicker Germination,
Plants, Growth IncreasedYield than seedwhich have not
beenprocessed by the Kemgaa method. For farther Information
contact the

FarmersGin Co. U5 2j M
W. S. Satterwhlte,Mgr.

Our

etc.
Are

WHh
Baeprlence

Work

vnTrrw TiPATrrv
James Mgr.

DouglassHotel Phone233

L Cooper,

for

any

gowns
and

Uc,

Insists

the

The
and

which this

this

404 Street

and

and

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

"Take those old, worn-ou-t
shoes to the best equipped
shop in this section.
Old shoes actually made
new by shoemaker,
not repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Ghristensen
BOOT SHOE SHOP

108 East Sad

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SaksEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

"A squaredeal theyear round,where buyer and seller meet."

Mgr. Phone 1734
T. r. Stockyard

ElectricPowerMultiplies Manpower!
IkptJi-kaee- men, with the help of electrically-drive- n

I. can turn out great quantitiesor materials
by our armed forces. The productiveness of

iBBBBai SkJ( 5

Is

a.

m

. , . a
a

&

manpower in time of war
dependslargely upon vital
electric power, and that is
why Texas ElectricService
Company employees are
doing their utmostto keep
the wheels turning in this
area.

TexasElectric Service
Compaay

a S. )MBte!i, Manager

In the business,
Other services offered by Mod-

ern Cleaners are hat blocking,
alterations, reconditioning and ex-
pert patching, and a cold storage
unit for fur coat storage during
summer months when moths are
apt to make a meal of costly wraps
at home.

Modern Cleaners offer delivery
service at all times, and also has
special arrangementsfor cashand
carry work.

To ExperimentIn
Making: Gasoline
From Coal, Shale

WASHINGTON, Tday 23 UP)

Production of gasoline from coal
and shalo will be attempted by
the Bureau of Mines If congress
approves requestsfor experimental
funds in the $162,167,000 Interior
appropriationsbllt

Citing available coal (supplies in
this area, some members of the
Senate appropriations committee
said that If an economical process
of extracting gasoline could be de-
veloped it might 'go a long way
toward relieving the shortage In
the East

Secretary of the Interior Ickes,
testifying in connection with the
appropriations bUl, told commit-
tee members recently that this
country eventually might find it
self the only source of oil for the
United Nations andurged a study
of the coal and shale processes.

"Of course,," Ickes told the com-
mittee, "we have enough oil now
but we do not know when we are
going to be forced to resort tocoal
and shale for synthetic gasoline.

"Whether we ought to use It now
or nut, we ought to know where
we can get an augmentedsupply
when we need It, and we do not
know. All through this thing we
have always been too little, too
late."

rhone
216

Phone
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SUMMER Is coming up, and It
won't be long until more and
more folks will be taking ad-

vantage of the specialInsect and
dust proof storage at Modern
Cleaners,a firm that specializes
in care of costly wraps.Furs are
first cleaned and put In top

FREE AIR CIRCULATION
IS THE REASON WHY

GIVES YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATION!

1 TmtVg ueawewnsgg,, We Have Several New
Ql&EIItOlr Coolerators, Very

sonably Priced

SOUTHERN ICE CO.

FLOWERS
The One PERFECT Gift for AH Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
1877

Second

B.

& STORAGE

Shipping
Bonded Warehouse

Call 100

vssv-'fc-

aBflBssaBssssssssssssssssssssssH

asssssssH

HPflr"

ICE

Sll Runnels

JUNE
First

iSlfb

TRY THE

CAP ROCK CAFE
FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"

YOU'LL LIKE IT!

. LamesaHighway

MX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Htond Furniture

SLOAN
TRANSFER

Phone 50

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is1 Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Oool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of ComfortWith a
Very Low Cpst Single
Rooms, Double Rooms and
Apartments-- AlXi With Pri-
vate Baths.
IMS EAST 3rd PllONE 9603

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Specialize in Custom Killing for Individual Orders.

Northwest Of The City Phone1376
'

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales and Service for

Holder Light Plants, Master Motor Servtoa aa
WagnerMotor Service

468 East3rd pbe M

6

shape for a summer season In
the firm's cold storage box. In
the autumn, they are retouched
and returned to the customer
looking lovelier than ever. (Kel-se- y

rhoto).

BUDGET PLAN
ALL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS!

Factory-Traine- d Mechanics

Complete Service Department
PROMPT-ROA-D SERVICE

BIG SPRING

MOTOR
PHONE 636

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Cleaning and
Moth Proofing

860

Modern
Cleaners

East Third

THE

,itiinm Mm mill i u iu iii ii iuii

"v.

D&H
ELECTRIC CO.

Cobtractors,

Fixtures asdSappHefl

318 Ruaaal Phone Ml

Hair Styling
SpecialtyOf

SettlesShop
Hair styling and permanent

waving are specialtiesof the Set-
tles beauty shop In the Settles ho-

tel and Mrs. Ina McGowan, owner
and manager, who has had 12
years of experience in the business
rightly knows whereof she speaks
when she discussesher shop.

Mrs. McGowan came to Big
Spring In 1S30 and started work as
an operator in the shop that was
then locatedon the mezzanine of
the hotel. Later she went to work
at the Crawford hotel beauty shop
and stayed there for seven years,
,Just last March ahe went back

to the Settlesshop which is now
located on the main floor and this
time she decided to buy and man-
age the shop herself.

Known to most of her patrons
as "Smltty," Mrs. McOowan names
her clientele from all over town
and from old residents to new-
comers to town.

Five operators and Mrs, Mc-

Gowan are kept busy during the
day filling appointments. An ex-

tra service for working girls Is
also provided by the shop. When
ever it is impossible for a work
ing woman to make an appoint-
ment during the. day, the opera
tors give up their evenings ana
stay late to accommodate these
busy souls.

The shop has two permanent
waving machines Including the
new Koolerwave roachlneless type
that has made Victory bobs popu
lar. Six dryers take cars of those
getting hair sets and the manicur-
ing tables and other beauty serv-
ices are always in operation.

In addition to hair styling and
permanent waving, the shop spe-
cializes In hair tinting and other
services that help make beauty a
reality for many women.

ASK ABOUT OUR

ON

PHONE

'Outdoor Broiling?

BRIQUETS
Pound' . . 5c

GRILLS
$1 - $2 $3

BIG SPRING AUTOPARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Onr New Home At 608 EastThird St.
PHONE 318

SOI

liLsBlkLiuakMlHsBBsJ

If your hair is not becoming
to you you shouldbe coming
to

Nabors BeautySfhoppe
1701 Gregg Call 1258 ,

Air Conditioned! 70 Degrees

Cool

Ours Is a cafe of distinctive, personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddies a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
tune you are by this way.

CLUB CAFE
SOT EAST THIRD

Lei

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX TOUR ItEDCH
OR

FERTILIZE YOUR XAWN
Let us spray your, valuable
shrubs and fruit trees against.
destructive Insect which are
rety harmful la the spring and
early summer.
1705 So. Scurry Phone 1338

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid- e & Nationwide Moving
Ve Do All Kinds of Moving and livestock Hauling,

Day Phese833 KYLE GRAY 107
Night Fbop 1413 Owner-- Runnel

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap Iron, brass,copper and other
metals tauuedtately. Ve pay beet market price for aU type f

Biff .Spring Iron & Metal Co.
UMi West Tate , P)wm M

t

Now Is Time To
Fertilize Lawns

Most lawns In Big Spring need,
fertilizing, says J, O. Vineyard,
Sr managerof Vineyard Nursery,
and now is a good time to do that
work.

Vineyard observed that many
local householdersare spreading
sand on their lawns at this time,
and remarked that this In many
cases is the wrong thing to do.
Well-rotte- d manure could 'be ap-
plied with better results.

Mr. Vineyard has had 35 years
experience in the nursery business,
and knows Just what is neededto
make a sick lawn grow. At this
season he Is specializing In lawn
work.

Now Is also a good time for box-
ing hedges, he points out.

civilian defense

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

WH MAINTAIN
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

ONTHEFHA PLAN
of repairing, remodeUng,and

Phone WllOjuns Faints 2nd Gregg

Say
"SALLY ANN1

To Your
Grocer,

bWsbbVbbbbP Saved!
One Fair
Of Eyes

becausehis parentsbrought Mm
to at the first
sign of eye strain I

0

Dr. Geo. L: Wilko
OPTOBIETKIST

108 W. 3rd rhone 1405

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Uncle

of graduates. When
wait-

ing at

Big Spring BusinessCollege
Runnels

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

"Where Courteous
A

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Make Your
Car Last

Coaserrln yearautomobile
your patrlotio duty. . .
America seedsevery Item of
automotive equipment.

Save on metals, rubbsr,
and and contribute to the
Victory Effort .

Proper proper
lubrication, of the most
efficient fuels con-

servation methods.See your
dealer and Cos-de-n

quality products.

COSDEN HGHEK

,"AlwrA

The Vineyard nursery was es-

tablished here last December, Mr.
Vineyard coming here from Ama-rlll- o.

His business has received
such an snthuslastlowelcome that
he has kept three men busy help
ing him In landscapingwork most
nf tha r.rlnov TT run do inv kind
of landscaping,and his a healthy
and growing stock of different
kinds of shrubson nana.

Ambulancesfor Puerto Rico
SAN JUAN A corps of B0 am-

bulances for will
be acquired Gov. Rexford Guy
Tugwell'a committee with $100,-0- 00

appropriated,from tiwlnsular
emergency fund.

A

INCXTJmNQ FINANCING

all kinds of
57 Sherwln &

us "promptly"

We Give
To Hair

ffj

FRESH
ALWAYS

GOOD!

Special Attention
Styling
Rilling
Koolerwave

Machlneleta
Fermanents
For Beautiful
Hair

Settles Beauty Shop
905 Runnels Phone

Sam, Business& Industry
are all clamoring for the services our yea
are ready for employment,you will find OFPOBTUN1TX

the door. Contact us for particulars.

611

Service
Is Watchword"

bi

gas
oil

servicing,
use

all are

Cosden use

OCTANE

29

by

4S

1688

Spring-Tim-e Is
TheRightTime

To Your

Home!

Our complete stocksof IJaa-Ieu- rn

Paints and Wall Pa-
per will assist yon la

or
your home. We also Install
linoleum, ' Venetian Blinds
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply

(ffisk

Tlv

i

V

u
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BroadeningO LeaseLendMeansQiant Pool Of War Resources
WomenThrongRecruiting
OfficesTo GetIn WAAC
By The Associated Frees

The Women' Army Auxiliary
Corps, which Is going to take Just

80 officers from over the whole
nation, could get that many In
Texas and still be particular.

Five hundred applied at Hous-
ton yesterday,the first day appli-

cation blanks were available.
Twenty-tw- o women were waiting
when the offlco opened, and there
was a Una In front of the deskall

k 3'in7dj
Tfob

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

retrolcHia Dldg. & 217 Main

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

.

Every Friday night a bunch'of us
get together over at Bill

Webster's place.We wouldn't miss
thoseweekly for any-

thing. .
I Thereare seven In the group
'Sill Webster, JudgeCunningham,
Pete Swanson, Old Doc McGinnis
thedentist,and young Doc Mitch-te- ll

the 1LD, the government man
iBob and myself.

t We don't play cards.Wo dont
'king or carry on.

We just sit quietly and talk
'fcnd drink a gTass or two of beer.

. I guess we discuss just about
'everythingunderthe sun-polit-ics,

J business,family affairs, music,
farming, hunting, fishing, and
what not.

-- But mostly we like to chew the
fat aboutlife's experience and a
nan's philosophy' in thesetimes.

I

relaxing. Every one of us
likes the tangy taste
andnow and then Judge Cunning-b-a

insists oa ale for everybody.

m ll VT1K5 p-- --

,Dorine"'"

Mill

for Yaw Country

day.
Two hundred put In their bids

at Dallas. The office was jammed
In the morning, and businesswas

brisk all day. Among the appli-

cants were housewives, teachers,
models, stenographers,

workers, a cafe owner, soda
girls, carhopsand debutantes.

Many applicants said they had
sons in the armed services.

A hundred applied at Fort
Worth and 60 more telephoned,
only to learn that blanks had not
been received.

Three hundred filled out ques-
tionnaires at the Ban Antonio
office.

Women who are not as
'officers will have an opportunity
later to serve as privates In the
WAAC.

Higher PricesIn
Livestock Sale

Prices were up slightly and of-
ferings were of high quality at
the Big Spring Livestock auction
Wednesday, resulting In an above-the-avera-ge

gross sale of $27,500
for the 650 head of cattle sold.

Fed cows brought up 8i2S;
canners and cutters 6.00 to 7.50;
fat steers11.00 to 12.25; and stock--

ers, 1200 to 13 50.

tornwhereI sitv.

jbtf JoeMarsh

fellows

Neweomb,

,ticularly
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You mightn't think that 'just
settln' and talkin' would be so
much fun. But it Is. Particularly
when a man begins to get around
to the ageof reason like us.

And it's wonderful how a few
glassesof goodbeerhelp bring out
good talk and good sense when
men get together. some-
thing peaceful and friendly and
humanabout beer thatbrings out
the best in a man.

They call beerthe "beverageof
moderation." That "moderation"
ideais good philosophy . . . maybe
that's why good beer and good
fellowship go togetherso well.

Seems nte there ought to be
more of this quiettalk over a glass
ot beer. It surestraightensout a
man in his thinking.

Anyhow, men ought to get to--

Art the etherand be hmi ""JTo sortof help converse---
tlon. we've found mellow beerpar'

" WM d.- - Jnot try It

of beer...

H

clerks,

selected

to

There's

to

more often ell of you?.
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The turkey is pictured here
advanceof tbi seasonto dramatize
the performance-fact- s abouta great
gasoline which is ntverln advance
of theSeason!

Of course, always,Phillips 66
Poly Gasis hightestwithouthigher
price. But mow than it is the
right high test for the
montnin wmen yououy anause u

temperature in locality.

IaDeccmber.Phmips66PolyGM
Is a fast startingmotor fuel. In
August, it is a summer gut
In May, it's right for
weather .always auhm taiknJ

RussianPact
Is like That
With Britain

WASHDfoTON, May 28 UP) A
gtgantio pooling of economlo re-
sources on a worldwide scale, first
for the winning ot the war and
later for the winning of the peace,
Is' indicated In lease-len-d agree-
ments consummated or In process
of negotiationbetweenthe United
States and more than a score of
antl-axl-s countries.

The broad principles of lease-len-d
assistanceand cooperation In

the achievement of victory and
establishmentof a healthy world
economy after the war were laid
down in the agreement. signed
last February by Oreat Britain
and the United States.

Tuesday the draft proposal for
a similar agreement with Soviet
Russia was handed to Ambassa-
dor Maxim .Lltvlnov by Secretary
of State Hull, and yesterday the
draft of a proposed lease-len-d pact
with China was transmitted to
Chungking through Foreign Min-
ister T. V. Soong, who Is la Wash-
ington. ,

In discussing the proposals of-

fered Russiaand China, Secretary
Hull told his pressconference that
the provisions generally were the
same as those already entered In-
to with Britain.

The agreement with Britain
provides, among other things, that
the precise and detailed terms of
settlement of lease-len- d accounts
shall be deferred"until the extent
of the.defense aid is known"; that
full accountshall be taken of all
aid renderedto the Ulnted States,
as well as aid rendered by the
United States, and that the final
terms and conditions of. settle-
ment shall be such as to promote
world trade rather thanhinder it.

Lease-len- d aid in the form of
ships, planes, tanks, gunsand oth
er materials already is flowing to
Russia and Chins as well as to
widely separated parts of the
British empire, Including the Unit-
ed Kingdom Itself, India and

to match monthly changes la own

In other words the 132,000,000
people of the United Stateshave
buckled down to the job ot pro-
ducing and shipping weapons of
war for belligerent allies aggre-
gating more than 1,000,000,000 In
population. In addition, defonse
materials'are flowing to IS Ameri
can republics with which the Unit-
ed States has signed lease-len-d

agreements.
Lease-len- d aid, as InterpretedIn

the master agreementsigned with
Britain, is on a reciprocalbasis.

In this connection it is signifi-
cant to recall that PresidentRoos-
evelt some time ago remarked
that the value of United Statea
aid to Soviet Russia could be
measuredIn German troops killed
and tanks destroyed.

In other words, resourcesof all
kinds are being pooled In the
common war effort: American
tanks and Russian soldiers,
American planes and British
pilots, American guns and Chi-
nese gunners.

In the final settlementof Jease-len-d
accounts, therefore, less em-

phasis Is likely to be placed on
striking a bookkeeper's balance
than on cooperative measuresto
get world economy on Its feet
again.
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(volatility)

cooler
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to deliver high mileage and pace
making performinccj

Scientific laboratory and field tur
veys provethit no othergasoline
not a tingle one Is so completely
and accurately matched, all year
'round,to the monthlyvariations la

weather

If vouwonder what this meansla
pepandpower ... in zip arid pick--

Definitely changedevery thirty days up , , , find out the facts in your
the

your

. .

your

motor.Trv iustonetankful and
fudge for yourself

19 Remember, the Orange and
Black 66Shield is High TestHead-quarte-ts

for car owners . , because
Phillips Is Worid's LargestPro.
DOCS otNaturalhightestgasoline;
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Nutrition Students Suggest
Recipes That Are Low In Cost

This week's menus by Jackie
Cecils Hampton of Clyde and Elis-
abeth Heath of Austin, advanced
students In nutrition, were made
and tested under the supervision
of Dr. Ruth Leslie, University ot
Texas department of home eco-
nomics. This dietary Includes
some simple outdoorcookery. Since
more evening daylight hours are
now available, more meals should
be eaten outdoors, either In the
parks or In the back yard. The

k "k
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WAR BONDS
Our army spells and pronounces

It ponton, not "pontoon", asyou do.
Ponton bridges cost all the way
from $19,000 to $700,000.The smaller
bridgeislng Individual metalpontons
Is picturedhere.The largestponton
bridge is 1,080 feet long and Is made
ot rubberInsteadot aluminum.

,m&
One small bridge has a weight

capacity of 23 tons, using about 2,000
individual metal pontons.The small.
eij is usedonly to take troops over
smaller streams. But whether our
army uses the smaller or largest
ponton,our engineersneedplenty of
them. If you and every American
Invests at least10 percentof income
in War Bonds every pay daywe can
supply our fighting forces with these
essentials to a victorious wax.

Five ShareIn
County Orders

Five local oil distributors will
share in Howard county's pur
chases fit grease and lubricants
for the coming year, by order of
the commissioners court after
competitive bids were examines.

Commissioners said the lowest
bid was not acceptedIn eachcase,
but that the bids acceptedwere
the lowest for each comparable
quality of olL

For motor lubricating oil, the
contractwent to T-- P Coal and Oil
company for its T--P Aero oil, at
62 cents per gallon.

Humble bid 40 cents per gallon
to get the transmission grease
contract

Continental will sell the county
chassis lubricant at 10 cents per
pound and hypold grease at 10
and 8--4 cents per pound.

Track roller grease for the
caterpillars will be bought from
Magnolia at 7 1--2 centsperpound.

Diesel engine lubricant will be
bought from the Texas company
at 48 cents per gallon.

O'Daniel Files For
A PlaceOn Ticket

DALLAS, May 27 OP) Senator
W. Lee O'Daniel yesterday ap-

plied for a place on the demo-cratl-o

primary ticket, sendinghis
application and $100 filing tee to
State Democratlo Committee
ChairmanE. B. Germany.

Dan Moody and James V. All- -
red, both, like O'Daniel, former
governors, havealso filed as sena-
torial candidates,

W. W. King of Bronson filed as
a candidate.for commissioner of
agriculture and paid his fee.

Labor Payroll Still. Rising
COLUMBUS, O. Industrial pay-

rolls In Ohio were up 7 per cent
in March over the same month a
year ago, and rose two er cent
over February this year.

--JV. temple .pear Kunming, the
capital ""of Yunnan province,
China, is madeentirely ot bronze.

May 38 UP)

The treasury, U was learned to-

day, wilt lay before a private
meeting-- of congressionalleaders
tonight evidence of excessive
corporatesalariesand bonuses, ex-

travagant promotion expenditures,
and oher devices used to evade
war taxes, i

At the same time, the treasury
.delegation, to be headedby Secre
tary Henry uorgentnau, Jr, ana
Assistant Secretary John L. Sul
livan, Is expected to discusswith
the congressmenmeansot punish
ing evasioncases or holding down
salaries through draatlo .enforce-
ment of some old, little-use- d

statutes4 The congressionalgroup
will be the members of the joint
house and senatecommitteeon In
ternal revenue taxation.

Since details were guarded, the
nature of the treasury's data
could Only be Judsed from the
feet that they were to be prseent--
e ay jtfrgeaUMU la verso at aa

nsetunwl meeting

cost of all food material used In
these menus, exclusive of costs ot
preparation and aorving, basedon
current prices In Austin stores Is
42 cents per person.

Recipes
Mexican Beans: Ingredients: 1 c

pinto beans1 1 med. onion, 2 T. fatj
2 t. chill powder, salt and pepper
as. desired. Method: Cook beans
in salted water until tender (about
three hours, without soaking).Put
fat In a skillet and add thin siloes
of onion and fry slowly until the
onions are a light browp. Add
beans in small portions, and con-
tinue the slow frying until all are
well heated. Add chill powder,
salt and pepper, and beanjuice to
suit your 'taste.

Vanilla Ice CreamI Ingredients:
4 eggs beaten, 8 c. whole milk,

2 c sugar,and 2 t. vanilla. Meth-
od: Scald milk in double boiler and
add sugar. Stir in small amounts
Into eggs and cook 2 minutes In
double bolter, stirring constantly.
Chill; add vanilla, and freeze. The
Ice should be finely cracked ana
used in the proportions of 8 parts
Ice to one part ice creamsalt. Af
ter the mixture Is frozen, it is
packed in 8 parts ice and 1 part
salt.

Baked Pork Chops with Tomato
Sauce: Ingredients: 0 pork chops,
1 o. tomato Juice, 8 T. flour, salt
and pepper. (Chopped onion, green
pepper, and celery may be added
If desired.) Method: Dredge the
chops In seasoned flour and brown
on top of the stove. .When brown-
ed, remove and place1 in a flat
pan. Pour 1 o. of tomato juice
over them and bake for 1 hour at
425 degrees F. Remove the, chops
and add a small amount or xiour,
If necessaryto thicken the toma
to gravy. '

Stick Biscuits: Pat out ooKing
powder biscuit dough andcut In.-
to strips abouto lncnes long ana Jt

Inches'wide. Stretch a strip over
tha and of an oiled stick and ro
tate slowly over coals. A suck
may be cut from any tree of sweet
wood, but a well-scour- broom
stick is Ideal for cooking ine dis-cul- ts.

When thoroughly baked,
the biscuits slip easily from the
stick. The center may be filled
with cheese strips or stewed fruit.

More Donations

For Navy Reliefc

Although the formal canvass
was ' completed some time ago,
contributions have continued to
come,ln for tte Navy. Relief So;
clety, with County ChairmanOble
Brlstow announcing$6115 in addi-

tional gifts.
The additions have carried the

county's total to $1,482J8, with
dispatch of the $8415 to state
headquarters.

Latest donors listed by Brlstow
include: M. J. Dehljnger, a L
Horton, Pete Mancha,C. M. Coch-
ran, C. L. Dunagan,R. E. .String--,
fellow, H. D. Stewart, A. F, John
son, Ed Wood, J. P. Menaoza, w.
P. Steward, M. C. Bell, B. Pareds,
R, A, Trantham, Tom Roberts,O.
W. Smith, A. E. R. D.

H. D. Weeg, Edward Piri
non, C. C. Nation, E. F. Sanchez,
E. L. Chelf,-Humbl- e Oil & Refin
ing company, City of Big Spring
employes, Louie Hutto. Mr. Bar
ber.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Mrs. J." H. Winn, a widow, to
O. O. Gilbert, $10 and other con-
siderations; lots 4 'and 5, blbck 2,
Sunset addition, city ot Big
Spring.

Arthur Woodall et ux to C. L.
Rowe; $3,250; north 40 feet of lot
8 and all of lots 0 and 10, block 8,
College Heights addition, city of
Big Spring.

Remy Mayes et ux to Minnie
Lee Hagen; $250; lot 10, block 21,
original townslte of Coahoma.

Herman Young et ux to E. H.
Hefflngton; $125; lots block
2, Bowser addition, city of Big
Spring.

Marriage Licenses
Mack Williams and Mrs. Mattle

Gibson (negroes), '
Henry Deanda and Elena Cruz.
Chon Marquee, Jr., and Maria

Julieta Juarez.

UseOf BonusesTo Evade

TaxesUnderCloscjScrutiny
WASHTNOTON, place. One informed sauces,when

asked It the material was "sensa
tional," replied:

1 don't think people will lay
down their papers before they
ave read every word of It."
this also Implied that the find-

ings might be made publlo after
wo meeting.

Meanwhile 'B d m o n d Toland,
counsel for the house naval af-

fairs committee, disclosed be had
been ordered to turn over to the
Internal revenue bureau a trans-scri- pt

of testimony taken yester-
day which showed that a Cleve
land company gave out $2,000,000
in employe bonuseslast year.

uoi&na saia tne orders came
from Chairman Vinson (D-Oa-),

after the committee, heard James
F, Lincoln, president of the Lin-
coln Electrlo company, contend
that the'bonus system had saved
the government$33,000,000nn war
contracts for welding equipment
and eleetredes by stimulating
worker efficiency aad thus retfuc- -

T

Prco Cut
,4 Days Only
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WEEKEND SAO

Commander
Motor Oil

roversI Tenc HiehNieeii

A pure, wax-fre- e lubricant refined from
highestgrade coastalcrudes...not a re- -'

claiftied oil! Commanderwill lubricateyour
motor as well as nationally-advertise- d oil
selling for 20c elsewhere1 Even at Wards
regularprice Commander Is anoutstanding;
oil value ...At this low salepriceIt's an oil
bargainyou can'tafford to passup! Bring

in your containers. . , stockup for summer!

g Gallon can.. . .reduced Is.........

Hfl

Pcrfcn Kit 72
Sq. Inches of

Rubber cement ... buffer1

you need for tube
repair Keep one handyI

A

t

your
'quick-rub- " wax-poli- for? .

car. Just wine it on . . .
wipe it off I Big cant

m Sale Pries

3
12 month 80

I Compareto bat-
teries selling elsewherefor $81

Picnic
Jug

Keeps liquids hot or cold for
hoursI Handy nour- - spout I
Holds 1 gallon I Save now I

n. r

Pint

Bottle

Supremequality, keeps liquids
hot 24 houri, cold up to 72 hrs.l
Quart Site...., 1.4S

K iin

at

easy' to carryl

Burns Saveat Wards I

I B
irteri is m Cot

iHPV

10

RubberPatchlng

29c
Everything

KmMH

'Gardex
Automobile
Wax-polis- h

34c

Commander
Battery

tssS 90
guarantee! ampere-hour-capac-

Pour-Spo-ut

2.64

Vacuum

89c

Camp
Stove

ioa
Easy-to-us-e, Insta-

nt-lighting, quick-heatln- gl

gaiollne.

ffHH Folding
Camp

2.62
Sturdy white canvas topi
Strong hardwood frameI Folds
compactly! Comfortable! Save!.

UN , 19

Jumho
Size
Sulicate

3.98
Large h siae giv..- - .e
packing space! Strong fiber
over wood frame. Bargain!

c
a

ejvart

.72e

BUY DEFINSE
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Protect vpnofsfery

New Plaid
SeatCovers

Ceeee

Fibre . . . easy to spongeI

Keep your like
new through the months
aheadI Smart, 1942 pattern!

Split-bac- k Coupe .4.44
Sedan --.7.44

Madeof PunSttUI
t

R-H-a

IB-l-

Wards Black Xaste . , .
equals famous name line in

1-- Solid Casting Kod..JJ6
Non-o- o ctlatli RtU 1.68

Tackle Box 1 1.4

3x5.lt. flag, t.

pole, rope, andholder for at.
tachlngto sill or railing.

Flags ,
ltxl8-tn- . School Flags....Ms

Price Cut or tM Soe

fWO&V

318

Premium

CastingLine
Reduced

l17
construction.Waterproofed!

tythPot,Rope,anoFHfl$l

American
Flags

1.69
varnished

Stttrqwniyirlwi

Lawn,
Sprinkler

98
Soft, gentle, rain-lik- e spraf
for gardens, lawns! Covers
up to 40 sq, ft, Enameled
caatIron bait! Don't salesIt!

Grass Shears ......r..f"
Hedge Shears ., ...."

SALE AT
"..

MONTGOMERYWARD
"If I

m UUWefAseiwwJMeruiiMtltsiesi
1 wH"Ww'lfl'w- - yf J
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Seniors Honored At
DanceAnd OpenHouse
At The Country Club
Pink And Blue

Shower Held
In Home Here

Ita, edor Wlnc nlrtalnd
Wit a brldg party Wednesday

afteraooa from 9 o'clook to 6

'olock honoring Mr. Felton
Bmlth, Jr., with a pink and blue
howec and party la her home.
The table was laid with a Scran-te- n

laoe cloth and flowers, favors
and refreshmentscarried out the
pink and blu color them.

Bingo and bridge ware played
andprises won by Lorraine Lum-
pkin. Mra, J. W. Campbell and
Vn, X. W. Pike, Winner pre
sented the gifts to tha honoree.

Tha neat list Included Mr. O.
C. Grave, Mrs. Albert Pettus,
Kllsebeth Graves,'Lorraine Lum-
pkin, Mr. Plk. Mrs. Clifford Spill-ma- n,

Mr. A. L. Axtan. Mrs.
Harry Robertson,' Mr. Felton
Smith, Sr Mrs. Aubrey Nlchlas,
Anne Nlohla. .

Out of town guests War Mrs.
JPan Clark, Jr., of Micon, Ga.,
Mr. J. Wayne Campbell and
Owya Campbell of Midland, and
Mr. X. L. Batton.

Mrs. Qarald Poa of Lubbock
senta g4ft

ProgramFor Child
StudyClub Given
By Mrs. Tate

Money and lis relation to chH-etre- ei

was dlaouued by Mr. Wil-
liam Tat for tho Child Study club
la the home of Mrs. Xva Huney-u-tt

Wednesday.
Mr. J. B. Mull gave the nutri-

tion study for tha group. The
next meeting umi set for the
ranch home of Mrs. Lorin ll.

Refreshments were served and
thers present were Mr. Harold

Bottomley, Mrs. McDowell, Mjfs.
Albert Collin, Mrs. John Collins,
Mrs, J. E. Brigham.

Mf. WintheiserIs
Honored On Birthday
fay Airport Widows t

A novel birthday cake was pre
vented to Mrs. Vernon Wintheiser
m her birthday anniversarywhen
tha Airport Widows met Wednes
day at the Club oaf for luncheon.

Theatre party waa held following
the lu&efceon. Mrs. Marvyn Glover
Waa presentas a new member and
Mr. James L Evan of Odessa
was a guest Mrs. Woodrow camp-be-ll

was the hostess.
Others presentwars Mr. W. K.

Harrison, Mrs. Wlllard Coffee,
Mr. W. X. Scott, and Mr. W. a
XtonUl who 1 to be next hostess.

ONE CENT
SHOE SALE
MABGO'8 SEM-ANNU- AL

lo SHOE SALE,

THE SHOEEVENT OF

TOE YEAR. BUY ONE

FAIR AT OUE REGU

LAR LOW PRICE AND

RECEIVE 2ND PAIR

FOKle--

Shirley Rofrbina
U Hofllcn To
School Group

Senior olas members wars hon
ored with an open houseand dance
at tha Country club Wednesday
evening following graduation exer--

clica by Shirley June Robblbn.
Dlaok anagold, the schoolcolors,

ware used in the decorations.Pre
siding at the register book was
Mary Gerald Bobbins.

Assisting Mrs. Shirley Robblns
with the entertainment were Mrs.
J. T. Brooks, Mrs. jft E. Blount,
Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Studentsattendingwere Sterling
Tucker, J. B. Myers, Evelyn Flint,
Hi Alexander,Ltm Nation. Frank
Bartons Junior Moore, Horace
Bostlek. Delbert Sennits, Hayes
Stripling, Virginia Douglas, Billy
Domack, Sweetie Hair, Sybil Oli-

ver, Lois Smith, Dean Miller, Ed-
win Dempsey.

Mary Kay Lumpkin, C. A. Smith,
Charles D. Harrell, Ocey Mason,
Betty Bob "Dllta, Lorena Brook,
Billy Shaw, Sam Burns, .FTanK
Sholte, R. E. Oound, Jack Cren-
shaw, CorneliaFrailer, Paul Kasch.

Peppy Blount, Helon . Blount,
Katherlne Travl. Woffard Hardy,
JeannetteMarchbanks, Cal Boyktn,
Robbie Plner, Jack Rlgg, Howard
Smith. Travl Smith, Wanda Gil
lian, Colleen Slaughter,Earl Bur
nett. Norma Rogers, Alva and
Joyce Powell, Bonnie Talbott, Ce-

cil R. Ivey, Jo Ellen Wllkerson,
Cecil Richardson,Alex Rogers,Bil-

ly Cravens.

BaptistUnion Has
BusinessMeet And
THeatreParty
' FORSAlf. May 28. (SpU Elect
ing officers for the new quarter,
the membersof the Baptist Inter
mediate union were enteri
the home of Mrs. C H. Tipple
Tuesday evening.

Group captainschosen were La-ver-

Thleme and Eleanor.Wil
liamson.

Marjorte Oglesby was
corresponding secretaryand chair-
man of tha .social committee.She
will be assistedby Harold Shaw
and Sot Prlchard.

The group voted that Glen Eu
gene Smith fill out the unexpired
term of the president, Granville
Prlchard.

Ice cream was made and a thea
tre party followed. Those attend-
ing were Virginia White, Mary
Frances Cowley, Harold Shaw,
Dorothy Prlchard,Leveme Thleme,
Granville Prlchard, Eleanor Wil
liamson, Doris Whirley.

Mustard gas causes Incapacita-
tion by producing acute inflam-
mation of the skin, eyes and
throat '

2000 PAIR OF gnOES
HX) SELECT FROM.
BEIGE, PATENT, BED,

SPECTATORS ALL
AT THIS LOW PRICE.

$8.00 TO 96.95.

AAAA TOB.

BEGINNING
FRIDAY

OPEN 9 A M. - CLOSE 7 P.M.

no asAnomplease '

XMM OUR LAY-AWA- Y

MARGO'S
Phone458

iBKit BonnetClub
Has Last Pirty
Of The Year

A group of guestswas Included
at the Blue Bonnet club when
members met for the last session
of the year In the home of Mrs.
Herschel Fatty Wednesday.

Mrs. R, W. Halbrook
high score and Mrs. M.

roaguest
CLaw--

renoe guestbingo. Other visitors
were Mrs, J. C Smith, Mrs. C M.
Shaw and Mrs. W. M, Gage.

Garden rose and gladioli were
decorations and the hostess served
Iced refreshments.

Club high score went to Mr.
Holt Eastland andothers present
were Mrs. Ira Watklns, Mrs. Ar
thur Woodall, Mrs. J, L. Tarry,
Mr. 0. E. Shiva, Mr. W. D,

Mr. Charle Koberg, Mr.
J. B. Hodge, Mr. R. ft Hltt, Mrs.
E. C Boatler, Mrs. Sam Baker.

Miss Jones
Honored With
Gift Tea .

Is

COLORADO CITY. May 28

Rainbowarrangementsof summer
flowers decorated the reception
suite when Mrs. Farrls Lipps, as
sistedby Mrs. 8. H. Mlllwee, Mrs.
Edgar Majors, Mrs. Sam Wulfjen,
Mrs. John Tom Merrltt, Mrs. Gus
Chesney, Mrs. E. H. Winn and
Mrs. Floyd Qulhney, entertiuned
Wednesday afternoon with a gift
tea honoring Miss Pauline Jone
at the Lipps home. Ml Jone
will be married next month to
John Merrill Kyaer of Riverside,
Calif.

Sliver bowls and baskets of
panile, larkspur, peonies, gypso-pha- ll

rose, cornflowers, calla
lilies and pink amarylls, were
used throughout the party rooms
with the living room Interest cen-
tered In a huge silver basket of
flower placed on the piano and a
cutglass,bowl of pink amaryllla
and gypsophalla decorating the
registry table.

the dining room the table
was covered with a cut-wo- rk

banquetcloth and wa graced at
the centerwith a low illver bowl
of pink peonies, fern and gypso-
phalla. The buffet held calla lilies
and roses. Plate favors were rain-
bow arrangementsIn corsage.

Greeting the guest during the
afternoon were Mrs. Mlllwee, Mrs.
Majors and Mrs. Wulfjen. In the
receiving line were Mrs. Lipps, the
honoree, her1 mother, Mrs. Otto
Jones, Mrs. Lloyd Croslln, sister
of the bride-to-b-e, andMrs. James
Martin.

Mrs. Chesney and Mrs. Merrltt
attended the ' bride's book, and
ushering the guests to the dining
room were Mrs. E. Winn and
Mrs. L L. 'Ellwood. Presiding
over the displayed bridal shower
gifts were Mrs. R..J. Wallace,
Mrs. C C. Thompson, Mrs. Oscar
Majors and Mrs. O. B, Trulock.

Members of the house party
who assisted In the dining room
were Mrs. James Cook, Miss Joan
Mills, Mrs. Wright Hock, Mrs.
WalterRankin, Mrs. Don Wallace
arih Mfl. W. B. McGlll.

Mrs. Olive Lipps, Mrs. J. L.
Pldgeon and Mrs. P. K. Mackey
completed the house party. A
hundred guests attendedthe tea.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at

8 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
FRIDAY

MODERN WOMANjS FORUM will
meet at T o'clock with Mrs. W.
F. Cook, four miles northwestof
town for a picnic

SATURDAY
HYPERION CLUB will meet at

12:30 O'clock at the B. Reagan
ranch for a covered-dis-h lunch
eon.

COUNTRY CLUB members will be
entertainedwith a dance at the
clubhouse.

Gifts For '

The Graduate

For The Boy

Watches . . . Key Chains, . .

Cuff Links . . . Buckles . . .

Tie Sets . . . Billfolds t .

Stick Pins,...

For The Girl

Watches . . . Rings . .
Lockets . . . SterlingIndian
Bracelets . , . Vanities . , .

Ankle Bracelets, . Sweet-

heart Bracelets. , . Eve-

ning Bags.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry a! Gift Bkejp

CeaVealeRt Credit

T

Society
The Big Spring Daily Herald

TV

Rtd Cross Ciltndir
itbst Am

Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Lees
Baptist church. C J.Lamb Instructor.

Monday andThursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clook, Vealmoor schoolhouse.
Bernla Freeman,Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clook at Morgan School house.
A. C Reld instructor.

President'sLuncheon
Held.By Music Study
Cluh For Mrs. Pitman

avM - . kmn 'sTsV

LssssssL-U-
fl

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
, . . , honored

iss Laneous
Notes

By MART WHALET

This month all over the country
the high school graduates will

stand In line for that bit of sheep-kj-n

that entitles them to say they
have finished school and are ready
for the world.

A small percentageof thesewill

face.

go col-
lege but
(he
this Is It
They've

lot of years
learning Eng--
lish, gram'
mar, history;
and science
and now they
are
to go to work.

It's good
thing the young are egotistlcat--

and confident, otherwise, they
would probably faint from fright
at the world they face. Right now
there isn'ta one who doesn'tthink
he has the world by the tall and
confidence in his own ability to
slay the dragon with a golden
word.
Classes before this one have
wars, rumorsof wars, depres

sions and crime. But somehow
other, this class of 1913 has even a
bigger thing to

on to
to

spent
a

a
so

or

During their four years in high
school they've seen a transition
from one era to another, from
peace to war that is world wide,
from an economic depression to
wases that are eyebrow raising,

Where boys before looked to Job
In (tore, In business and In private
concern now they'aeek tha hlp
yard, the airplane lactone, tn
defense plants. Where girls loot
ed for jobs a atenographe
typist, and waitresses,they fin
those and men's jobs thrust at
them.

It's a cock-eye-d world from any
standards,this 1912, and If youth
weren't born with brazen self as-

surancethat Is only knocked off
through the year, we'd ay pity
the poor seniors. But who can pity
anybody who looks at the world
with a bright face and smile and
chooses senior motto like "for
ever forward."

majority,

qualified

Red CrossClasses
To Begin Tuesday
For Women

Two Bed Cross classes In nutri
tion and home, nursing are being
organized thlawtek and will get
underwayon Tuesday, Mr. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., will open a class In
home nursing Tuesday at the
Midway school. Hours will be
from S o'clock to 6 o'clock Tues-
day and Friday.

Lillian Jordan wiU Instruct a
nutrition class beginning Thurs-
day for women In the Wast Ward
district. Class hours will be from
3 o'clock to 4 o'clock each Tues-
day and Thursday. Place of
meeting 1 to- - b decided this
weekend.

Workers at the Bed Cross head-
quarters this week are making
and filling S60 oversea kits and
Mrs. O, Q. Bawtelle urges, that
other worker are needed to com-
plete this assignment

i

Carpenter PleadCase, Wte
TOLEDO, O, Walter Lewis, a

carpenter, donned work clothe,
pleaded kl own easeto the Jury
and auecMefully defendedhlsaselt
agalnjt a 110,000 personal Injur
claim In common plea court

Group. To Meet
Again In
October

Honoring tha outgoing president,
Mr. Omar Pitman, the Music
Study club held 'Its annual Presl
dent's luncheon at the Settle ho
tel Wednesday. "

MI Elsie Willis, Incoming presi-

dent, presentedMrs, Pitman with
a gift from the club. Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck acted as toastmaster.

Feature of the luncheon was a
humorous take off of the year's
activities given by Mrs. C, W.
Norman, Mrs. J. H. Parrott, Mrs.
Pat Kenney, Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser, Mrs. Harry Hurt

A patrlouo them was usea in
the decorations of tha tableswhich
were In V shape. Place cardscar-
ried tho V and three dotsand a
dashdecoration. Bowls of red roses
were spaced down tha tables and
red, white, and blue streamersran
from the center of the table.

Miss Willis appointed her com
mittees for thenew year. Tha club
will meetagain In October.

Other 'present were Mrs. S. H.
Gibson, Roberta Gay, Mrs. W. B.
Hardy, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs. L. S. Mc-

Dowell, Mrs. J. H. Parrott, Mrs.
Carl Strom, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
Mrs. G. H Wood.

P.D.C. Club To
Have Formal Danes
And Banquet

Making plan for a formal dance
and banquetto be given Saturday,
May so'In the Crawford ballroom
the P. D. C. club met Wednesday
In the home of Patty McDonald.

The banquet for club members
will begin at 7:30 with a dance fol
lowing at a o'clock.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attendingwereHelon Blount,
Wllma Jo Taylor, Betty Alice
Nobles, Joyce Jones,Bobby San
der, Jean Ellen Chowni, Anna
Claire Water, Betty Lou Mediu
ms, Nancy Thompson, Mary Nail
Cook, Melba Dean Anderson, Nell
Mead, and thehostess, Patty

Colorado Bride-Ele- ct

HonoredWith Shower
COLORADO CITY, May 88

Naming Mis Varna Campbell,
bride-ele- ct of Charle Nuckolls,
honorae, Mis Nina Catharine
Quinney entertained Wednesday
morning with a breakfast and
kitchen gift howr.

The quartet table, at which the
breakfast was served, held band-ma- de

place cards tied to kitchen
gadgets which were presented
with the shower gifts to ths bride-to-b-e.

Radlo-vlctro- la musla waa
played during the morning.

Placeswere laid for Misses Jan
Lee,. Mary Irene Price, Blllie

argaret Gregory and Metdame
All lnton Hamrlck, Jo Blackard.
th3hostssand the honoree.

Jolly StitchcrM Club
Votes e Day
Of Meetings

The Jolly Stitchers met In th
home of Mr. O. B. Simmon Tues-
day and voted to changemeeting
date to Wednesday afternoon.

Two new member Included Mrs.
Elmar Aakln and Mrs. J. W. Bry-
ant

Mrs. Asklns was elected as sec
retary for th club. Knitting, em-
broidering and game of rummy
were entertainment Refreshment
were served and others present
were Mrs. N. H. Bneed, Mrs. Joe
Bailey King, Mrs. Bernard Wor-tha-n,

Mrs.. J. T. Underwood, Mrs.
JoeHamby, Mrs. Ted Brown. Mrs.
Brown is to b next hostess on
June 10th,

ft RiHm sktrni frM MMTHM

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Try Lrdla X. Mnkhaaals TefetaW
Compound to help nUm saeatWr
pain with It wMkvnerrou xeaUna

due to saontnli ruaeMeaal
It belli bull up rU-ta- nc

agalna suchdliWeis at"uaj
kcult dTS.M roUqw Ub sareettoa.

SUP COVER SHOP
Drape . BewsMr Wek

awsuevet
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Forty-Tw-o Club
His Party In
Mitchell Horn

Prises were won by Mrs Jim
Harper and Mrs. Frank aray when
Mrs. Guy Mitchell entertainedthe
All Around Forty-Tw- club In her
home Wednesday.

Guestswere Mrs. E. J. Tatum
and Mrs. J. A. Brower ot Odessa
and Mrs. Nathan Orr.

Othersplaying were Mrs. Grady
Jones, Mrs. W. C. Jones,Mrs. Max
Welch, Mrs. D. 8. Orr, Mrs. Mar
vin Wood, Mrs. Bob Phillips, Mrs.
Buck Whit.

Mrs. Orr Is to bs next hostess.

Mrs. JohnClarke
HostessTo The
JustamereClub

Mrs. John Clarke entertainedthe
Justamereclub at the Settleshotel
Wednesday for a bridge party.

Guests Included Mrs. J. D. Biles
and Mm. R, B. O. Cowper. Mr.
Biles won guest high score and
Mrs. V. Van Gleson club high
score.

Refreshment were served end
others playing were Mrs. H. W,
Leeper, Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mrs. J. T. Robb,
Mr. J. B. Toung, Mr Carl Blom- -
shield, MrsNCalvln Boykln, Mrs. A.
V. Karcher andlessj Est? Carter,
who Is to be next hoTv

PotLuck Dinner
Held By Bethany
SundaySchool Class

Pot luck dinner was held at noon
at the East 4th St Baptist church
by the Bethany Sunday school
class. Mrs. George O'Brien gave
the devotional.

Guests Included Mrs. Sam Mor
ris of San Antonio, Mrs. Dee Car-
ter, Mrs. Grovell Malone, Mrs.
StellaJeter,
, Mrs. DUlard Drlggera was pres
ented with a gift from the class.
Others attending were. Mrs. Pat
Boatler, Mrs. Modene Davis, Mrs.
Garrett Patton, Mrs. Bill Croan,
Mrs. John Lytle, Mrs. Buck White.
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VISITORS
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Rev. and Mrs. H. a Smith, left
Wednesday for Long Beach, Calif,
where she will visit She will also
go to San Francisco and other
points for visits during the summer
months.

VMtlng the
county chapter of tha Red Cross
this week O. Hendricks,St
Louis, Mo, who is her In the In-

terest of the Junior Red Cross.

Mrs. J. G. Garner leaving
Thuradayfor Marietta, Ohio, where
she will be gone about a month.

Mrs. Sam Morrl of San Antonio
pnt Wednesday visiting with Mr.

George O'Brien.

Mr. and Mr. O. B. Thompson
ana emiarsn win leave Tiaay to
spendthe weekend In Fort Worth.

Mrs. G. A. Brower and Mr. E.
J. Tatum, former Big Spring
resident spent Wednesdayhere.

Mrs. lee Hanson and Mrs. R.
C. Strain are In Amarllto visiting
Mrs. C M. Phelan andfamily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Smell-
ing and Mr. and Mrs, Dan Clark,
Jr., all of Macon, Ga are here
visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Batton
and Mrs. Felton Smith, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Staples and
daughter are visiting In thoenlx,
Ariz., for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Velvtn and
son will leave Friday for San An-
tonio and points In Arkansas.They
will be gone three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thurston
returned Wednesday from Enid,
Okla, where they visited her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Traverse.

Mrs, M, E. Allen will leave Son
day for Paris to be gone for two
weeks.

Sirs. O. B. Roddea will leave
Sunday morningfor West Point
N. T, where she will spend two
weeks with her son, Robert who
Is compjtetinghis first year there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Mansur will
leave Thursday for ten day trip
to Oklahoma City, and Norman,
Okla. Guests over, the weekend of
the Mansur were his sister. Mrs.
W. W. Brewer andAnna and Flora
Bell of Beaver, Okla.
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STEAK :.c27c
BOLOGNA lb. 15c

FRANKFURTERS lb. 21c

PORK CHOPS lb. 33c

BACON ira,
CHEESE

jT

1

a

a

, Kraft American
" 2 lb. Box

Pineapple Juice 65c
Highland

OATS

W-D-
O

PteCrusr

Tomato Juice
POTATOES

CARfcOTS

GREEN ONIONS

LEMONS

SQUASH

Howard-Glasscoc- k

37c

19c

lie

New
Reds . , Lb.

Bunch

Sunkist
43S SUM ,Doc

57c

5c

5
17c
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Honors,
Red Newton

A party honoring Osburn (Re$
Newton was given Wednesday eve-

ning In the home ofMr. and Mrs.
P. T. Redding. Newton, who Is
formerly of Big Spring, Is now a
private first class In the army sta-

tioned at Las Vegas, Nev, as a
gunner. He Is home now on a fif-

teen day furlough.
The tables were decorated with

purple and blue larkspur. Refresh-
ments were served.

Newton was presented a gift
from the group. Others attending
were Mr, and Mrs. W. C Newton,
Melvln Newton, Mr. and Mrs. P. T.
Redding, Katherlne Redding.

Metropolitan Chicago has near-
ly 3,000 churches with members
and adherents In excess of

CramDeodorant
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t. Doe not rotdreHesc men's
ihlra. Doe not Irritate tkla.
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fot 1 to 3 dirt. Remove odor
from cencirstion.
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Ioittntlr

3 02.
Pkg.

lLb.
Can ,.

25 oz.
Can

1--4 lb.
Pkg. .,

Brooks
Price

'23o
Can
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Texas Girl

Glass Fret

Borden's Malted

MILK

BAKING POWDER

r'r)"Tl

n 10 can

Empson Whole

El Food

& . 2 fcr

N

Admiration

Ceiling

41 oz.

KC

UPTON'S

TEA

1 Lb.
Can

Crackers
! Lb. Box. ,

pintta

being

17c

25c

17c

27c

GRAPES aftcE.15c

GREEN BEANS ....2 17c

PORK BEANS 15c
KN0X-JE-L

COFFEE

HI-H- 0

Party

ARRID

TEA

Pksrs.llC

19c
Fancy

Kentucky Wonder

GREEN
BEANS

Lb.

32c

21c

12c
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Airlines Stop

HereTo Go On
Operation of American Airlines,

Ins, off the Big Spring: airport It
due to continue without Interrup-Mo- a,

authoritative army sources
hart Indicated.

X did not appear at thli time
that the landing of American Alr-Het- es

on achedultaand tha main
teaanoe oftha CAA and weather
bureauheadquartersIn the termi
nal oMIce would oonfllct with
army oparatlona of the field, it
Wai observed.

There had been aome apprehen-
sion locally that when the

period tor the army fly-to- g

aehool here waa oompleted
that the email terminal building
would have to be removed.

Betldea the AA faollltlea betngJ
maintained there, the Civil Aero-
nautic Authority also malntalna
a communication! staff which
controls the beam and transmit-
ting station to the west, and the
department of commerce has a
weatherbureau staff and quartern
la the building;

Coolod lava, after & few years
M weathering, provide fine soil
for Kawall'a augar cane crops.
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PERFECT PACKS!

PERFECT GRINDS!

Veu Hn't fail with Admi-

ration ... its seer)tbland
af rara coffeeVnukeseach

tup f Admiration fast
'richer . plus' scientific

tharm'o-roasti- ni which as-

sure uniform and deli-cle-

flavor at every serv-

ing. Available arc three
sweetgrinds!"Perk Kut"

fef Percenter "Dripkut"
fer Dripelator -"- Glass-eVtp"fer

aH veewtim ceffee
railref
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WeatherForecast
V. 8, Departmentof Commerce

Weather Boreas

WEST TEXAS t Continued warm
this afternoonand tonight

BAST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change tonight Fresh wlnda
this afternoon.

WEATHKH DATA
Sunset tonight 8:B sunrise to-

morrow, 8:41.
Temperatures . Mas. Sfla.
Abilene rn..61 13
Amarlllo . ...-- .92 63
BIO SPIUNO Bt 67
Chleago v ......,n.70 68
Denver . .....-..i.T- 42
El Paso .......t..,9l 60
Galveston 2 T2
New Tork rnvnntrt.79 65
Bt Louis , v82 63

Seniors
ContteraedsTroaPage1

Opal Faye Cawthron, Ruby Chaf--
fln, Julia Mae Ooohron, JuneCol
man.

Edith Oolite BUHe Cravens,
Jaolc Crenshaw, Edwin Bempsey,
Preston Benton, Betty Bob D11U,

I Helen Duncan, Norma Dyer, James
Fallon, EVelyn Flint Erma Gaa--
klns, Edgar Gound, Gene Green,
ErnestGreer, Doyal Grlce, Raleigh
Gulley, Mary Hair, Woffard Hardy,
Edwin Harris, Marie Hickson,
Clint Hlgglnbotham, John Hill,
Louise Hull, Wyvonne Hull, Vir-
ginia Irwin, Mae Johnson.

Sara Johnson, Marie ipigore,
Jack Kimble, Colleen King, Loyce
Kinman, Patty Leatherwood,John
H. Lees, Charlotte Little, Gladys
Loudamy, Mary Kay Lumpkin,
Ocey Mason, Jon. Merle McLaren,
Francos MoMurry, Clarence Miller,
Dorothy Moore, Edd Mullett, J. B.
Myers, Gloria Nail, Lemuel Na-
tions, Willie Jo Nations.

Wanda Neel, John Nobles, Don-
ald Patton, JessiePlunkett, W. E.
Plunkett Alva Marie Powell, Joyce
Powell, Emily Prager, Charlie
Prultt Dixie Ralston, Jack Biggs,
Shirley Robblns, Polly. Roberts,
Norma Rogers, Alice Ruth San-
ders, Doris Satterwhlte, Barbara
Seawell, Billy Shaw, Delbert
Schultx.

Lota Simmons, Wllda Simpson,
David Smith, Howard Smith, Lots
Smith, 'Nell Spencer, Edna Vera
Stewart Evelyn Sturdlvant Rees
StutevUle, Bill! Suggs, WyneJIeJ
Todd, Kathryn Travis, Sterling
Tucker, RaymondUnderwood, Hel-
en Weaver,ThomasWeaver, Grace
Webb, Marlene Weed, EmmaWeir,
Toko. Williams, LaVerne Wilson,
Billy Womack, Clara Wright
ClaudeWright JanlaYates and to
Maurice Howard In absentia.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. May 28. OP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 1,900;
calves COO; cows and calves 4 little
eaaler, other classes generally
steady. Common and medium
slaughter steersand yearlings 0.00-11.5-0;

good and choice 11.50-13.0- 0;

two loada yearllnga 13.00, three
head 13.50) beef cowa 7.50-8.6- 0;

helferetteato 10.00; ulla.7.50-9.5- 0;

good and choice fat calves 11.75--
13.00; vealera to 13.50; common and
medium calves 9.00-11x- 0; good
stocker steer calves 1300-13.5-

Hogs salable L200; top 14.10 paid
by packers; good and chotce 160-26- 0

lb. 1100-1-0; good and choice
100-1- lb. 13.50-9- 5. jSheepsalable 9,000; spring lambs
steady to weak; praoUcally' nothing
else sold early; packers talking
lower on shorn lambs and liberal
supply of aged wethers. Medium
to choice spring lambs 1L50-13.6-

CowperClinic
And Hospital

Mr. and Mra, 8. W. Wlllta o7
Foraan are parents of a son born
Wednesdayevening.

Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien has bsen
admitted for medical care.

Ixiula Denton, aon of Mra. UUy
Denton, haa been admitted for
medical oare.

Freddie Smith Cotten haa been
admitted for treatmentof a frac
tured right forearm.

TO OPBN NEW OFFICE
MEXICO CITT, May 28. P

The Companla Mexlcana de Avla- -
cion, a aubsldlary of Fan Ameri
can Airways, haa announced it
would aoon open an office in La-
redo, Texas, to handle trafflo on
the Mexico dty-Nuev- o Laredo air-
line. It said the office would sell
tickets and aid travelers la passing
through customs and Immigration
offloes on both aides of the fron
tier.

Array Urges
YoungerMen
To FindSlots

Young men of 18 and 19 years
of age are In particular demand
today by the U. S. Army, Lieut
Col. Joseph R, Peller, QMC, at-

tached to tha West Texas district
headquarters for recruiting and
Induction, aald heretoday.

In view of the possibility that
all young men may soon he in
uniform, he said. It Is suggested
that men of military age seek ad-

vice from the recruiting stations
on how they might best fit Into
the military program.

Results of conferences with
many high army officers and
civilian officials, continued Col.
Peller, had led him to conclude
that the nation waa fast moving
Into an all-o-ut effort

"That meansthat soon our men
will be In one of two olassea
either military or production. It
la common aense that we shall
have to find out as quickly aa pos-
sible where we will fit Into the
program."

Men 18 and 19 years old will be
affected just as older ones, he pre
dieted. However, the 18 and 19--
year-old-s will have the advantage
of enlisting directly 'in tha arm
or branch of service of their
choice. Since the minimum age
limit for commissioned officers'Is
now 18, even the youngest may
apply for officers candidateschool
training after three months ser-
vice.

Opportunitiesfor earnlnga .fly-

ing officers' commission are now
excellent and procedure has been
simplified and 'enlistment require-
ments made more elastic. Col.
Peller pointed out The colonel,
who has vlsljed here frequently,
was accompaniedby Corp. L. R,
Gandy.

, i i

Army Establishes
AmphibiousUnit

WASHINGTON, May 28. UP)
Secretaryof War Stlmson disclosed
today the army hadgiven new Im-
portance to preparationsfor com
bined land, sea and air offensive
war by creating a new unit de-

voted entirely to training for such
warfare.

A new amphibious commandhas
been madea regular componentof
the army ground forces, tha secre
tary told reporters.

Initial headquartershave been
set up "at Camp Edwards, Massa-
chusetts, but later will be moved
to Florida. Colonel Frank A. Keat--
Ing, Rldgewood,
mander.

N. J., is

ExcessProfits On
Navy Bids Reported

WASHINGTON, May 28. P
The housenaval Investigatingcom
mittee waa told today that the
Mine Safety Appliance companyof
Pittsburgh. Pa., realized profits
ranging from 38 to 122 per cent
on cost In 1940 and 1941 on "a vast
Increase in business" with the
United States navy.

EdmundToland, committeecoun
sel, In opening presentationof his
inquiry into the companys naval
business, flatly asserted that the
"two largest contractsshow tre
mendous grossprofits. In addition,
two instances ofcollusive bids on
navy contracts Involving Mine
Safety Appliancescompany will be'
demonstrated."

COMMISSIONS OFFERED
WASHINGTON, May 23 UP)

The army announced today that
medical atudenta who have com--plete-

advance reserve officers
training corps courses but have
matriculatedat an approvedmedi
cal College will be commissionedas
second lieutenantsandplaced on a
deferred duty status until their
medical course Is completed.

RUBBER DECEITf
WASHINGTON, May 28 OP)

Elliott E. Simpson, New Tork in-

dependent rubber dealer, told a
house committee today that a
"false rubber shortage''had been
created "by tha giant rubber
monopolies for their own post-wa- r

protection."

CLAIM SHD? SUNK
BERLIN (From German Broad

casts), May 28 UP) Tha German
high command, topping a day of
vlotory claims for Its planes and

reported today that li
merchantships totaling 99,000 tons

had been sunk out of a convoy In

the Arctic region.
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Freeh Green Cotn that Kay freeh longer...LukIous, match-fe-n

favored Tommkm, and rhpy, crunchy Iceberg-- Lettuce,
all strictly U. S. Nal Grade from the fine proditdag di
idea. These three Vitamin-packe- d fresh vegetables
meet three imctomat requirements of the d diet.

TODAY at your Independent Retail Grocer.
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"NAWHrmv Crarla Among those receiving diplomas fromervouyj 8l)r SprtBr hlgh t6hool ,,.
meatexercises Wednesdaynight wore these threo youths who, aa
Herald carriers,have kept a full time Job whllo attending school.They are, left to right Jack Kimble, son of Mr. and Mrs. ArthurKJmblej Wesley Beacham,son of Mr. andMrs. R. N. Beacham, andBUly Yatcr, son of Mr. andMrs. L. A. Yator. Billy waa vice presi-
dentof tho senior classandwaa one of the select group named tomembershipIn tho National Honor Society. Whllo keeping up withtheir studies, each of these lads haa maintained a Herald rente,
handling deliveries and collections as a "Little Merchant" (All
photos by Kelsey),

Her 'n There
N. a "Hawk" Dalton. adjutant

for the VFW post hare and active
In Ita affairs . for many seasons.
left today for a XJ. S. ordnance
depot In East Texaa where he Is
to serve as yardmaster, handling
railroad trafflo Inside the plant
confines.

Three drivers for the Texas Coca
Cola Bottling Co. here are Included
In the list earning EmployersCas
ualty Co. safe drivers league
awaraa, Thoss receiving one-ye- ar

oronze awaraafor ability in operat
ing their trucks without involve
ment In any crash creating Injury
to person or propejjp, are Donald
J. Mason and OTalker. WT M.
King Is to receive his fourth year
diamond award.

Children at the North Waul
Ward school have done their part
again, contributing to the USO
fund. In all therewere 40 children
out of the, membershipof the
school who gave dhlpplng In gifts
ranging from a single penny, that
representeda sacrifice, to as much
as 15 cents. Total Contributions for
this causewas $2.25. Childrenthere
also have given this year to Red
Cross, navy relief, bought TB ban
gles, and supportedother causes.

Spence Joweu, 68, who suc
cumbed In Midland Wednesday, Is
well known In this area as the
man who organized a rodeo troupe
back In 1905 for a tour of South
America. Ira Driver, now secre-
tary of the Big Spring National
Farm,Loan association, was one of
the cowboys who went with Jowell
to Buenos Aires, Argentina, then
Into Montevideo, Uruguay. Later
Jowell took a troupe to England.

What a relief! Police hada call
to quell a gun fight at the Bream-lan-d

hotel the other night. Rush--
'ling over, they found It all a false

t

BialU. JlUy Ul AllUUVQUb UUWUQf
knife battle was in progress.'

Patsy Ruth Cole, 12, daughter-o- f

Mrs. Sam Field of Big Spring,
died Wednesday afternoon in a
San Angelo hospital. Friends
here had not learned of funeral
arrangementstoday.

local paintersare urged to meet
at the courthouse at 8:30 o'clock
Friday night. Jack Hull, record-
ing secretary of the local onion,
announcedtoday.

Fontllla Johnson, county hiome
demonstration agent, will spend
the weekend In her ''old home
town," Canton.

Max Westerman, Jr, formerly a
highway patrolman hers, now an
Instructor In the flying school at
Stamford,is visiting in Big Spring.

Charles Frost, who formerly op-
erated a drug store, here, has ap-
plied for enlistment In the t 8.
Army through the Corpus Chrlstl
recruiting office, it has been learn-
ed here. He had beenapproved
by the local selective service board
for volunteer officer candidatein
January 1913, but electedto enlist
And take his "officer training
by that route.

Inquiries for enlistment In the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corpa
numbered two - here Wednesday,
first day applicationscould be tak-
en at the local recruiting station,
Bgu Troy Gibson, recruiting offi-
cer, announced.

Kiwanians Hear
TDG Lieutenant

Explanation of the purpose of
the TexasDefense Guard was giv
en by Ueut. H. u. Bohannon be
fore the Klwanls club here Thurs
day.

The guard, he aald, la for mili-
tary training aa well aa for home
defense. He explained mechanics
of the company's operation and
described the 'strength of such
units.

Byron Fullerton apoke briefly on
boya sind girls work. The pro-
gram was in chargeof H. E. Clay.

Col Samh. Ellis and Col J, W.
White of the bombardier school
commandwere Introducedas ware
Lieut Arthur L. Battea and other
officers from the pre-fllg- ht train-
ing school Nsxt wsek'a program
wlU be In chargeof Tom Coffee.

BledsoeO'Brien
Infant Is Buried

Brief rites were aald at tha
STberley chapel Thursday morning
for tha infant son of Mr. and Mra.
Bledsoe CBrlen.

The child succumbed at a local
noapltal Wednesday eveningsev-
eral hours after birth. The Bev.
B, O. Blchbourg officiated at the
services. Besides the parents,sur-
vivor Include tha grandparents,
Mr, and Mrs, l W. Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. O'Brien.

Own lion 8prea4er
XDfESBtmO. Vt-R- oy XeUy,

M, gather spare saachla part
aad Juak found around the barn-
yard and faeteatea it lato a !- -s

sealer ,,tat wW eever t
treund at the rate of 10 too aa
hour.

Band Interviews
StartNext Week

Interview of proapecta for the
Junior band will be started next
week, Dan Conley, director, aald
Thursday.
' He will checkwith pupllif In tha
fifth grade and up who have been
recommended by teachera aa poa-aesst-ng

musical aptitude.
Summer rehearsalsof tha begin-

ners, Juplor and senior bands
have been set for June 16, said
Conley. It la probable that the
aentor band will be rehearaedby
sections with one general practice
session'set for one night a week.

Slaying Suspect's
IndictmentSquashed

KANSAS CITY, May 28. UP)

.w.B ,,, weiso, jr., neir to a
rial estate fortune, was" cleared
today for a secondtime of murder
charges in the bludgeon-knif- e slay.
ing or his pretty slater,
ieua, cut the state Immediately
broughta new chargeagainst him.

justice or PeaceJ, J. Dougherty
aismissea a. xirst degree murder
charge against the
brother aaa climax to a seven day
preliminary nearing.
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Recital To Be Held
TonightAt High
School Gymnasium

The first of a series of three re-

citals will be held 'at 8:80 o'clock
Thursdaynight at the high school
gymnasium by the puplla of Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houier.

First second third year stu-

dents of piano accordion
be presented,

Taklntc cart will be Jeanetta
taugg, Jim Ferry Farmer, Luan
Crelghton, Susan Houssr, John
Edwin Fort, Patricia Neel, BUly

Jean Walker, June Brtggs, Billy
Gene Martin, Betty Bltssard, Har-
ry Weeg, Mildred Brown, Callla
Roy McNew.

Betty Jo StutevUle, Harvey
Winn, Berntta Shortea, Jan Liv-
ingstone, George Bugg, Mary
Brlggs, Evelyn Arnold, Cleola
Griffin, Leslie Cathey, Charles
Moody.
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PFA ur Value, Early June 9 oj
2 Cans ( , for UOX,

R & White, Cream O
VIU1 ........StylNo. 2 Cans . .,. . U for aCUC
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01 1W ALn .Hand Packed.. 12c
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Large Tex. Ben.

Carrots
New 10

Potatoes

Sou
Pickles

Whaatias
Insect

Box of U

Sour Dill, 21-ox- .;

Fraziers,14-o- z.

Potatoes

Corn

,..-.- .

aBT..1-S.- J.earaaBsjsaBaF,

Market

PritakBteet Gveec

No, It.

DM Qt

Qt

lMbe,

39c
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editorials

Editor!! - -
Bomb Rolling InsteadOf Log Rolling

SeldomIn this day of docs
exampleof plain unselfishnesson the partof cities, counties
or individuals.

But something is happening up in Grayson county that
makes us think unselfishnessIs not a dead virtue. There
UncleSam is preparingto spendup closeto $100000 to pave
a road from Sherman to Perrin Field, a war project.

believe it or not, a group of Sherman people are
petitioning Uncle Samnot to spendthat money on a roadfor
them. It isn't necessary,they say, so why wastethe money?

Most communitiesgraball they can from the government

KnottPeople
ContributeTo
USOFund

KNOTT, May 27. (Spl.) The
TJSO drive here, headedby Fred
Roman and his assistants, Mrs.
Berschell Smith, Mrs. Floyd
Shortes, has made a good showing
with $75 dollars collected Friday
njght at a community gathering

Mr. and Mrs. Tale Crawford and
eons, Billle Tale andDon Lee, of
Corpus Chrlstl spentthe week here
vlflUngiwIth her brother and fami-
lies, Cecil and J. B. Shockley. They
also visited her sister and mother
at Lovlngton(jN. M, before return-
ing to their home.

Mrs. T. M. Robinson and Infant
daughter were returned to their
home Saturdayfrom Cowper Cllnlo
and Hospital at Big Spring. The
new daughth hasbeen namedWll-m- a

Joyce.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hadley,

teachers In the local school will
leave this week for Texaco where
they will visit with his parents.

Mrs. Edna Weed and daughter,
rUrs. John Williamson, will move

C to Tarzan this week where Mrs.

elpal of that school for another
term. She has been fourth grade
teacherat Garner for six yearsand
taught at the old Knott scHool be-

fore the Knott and Hlway consoli-
dation. Students honored her with
a. shower Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carr and
children. Charles and Janle Ruth,
and Mrs. Ethel Shockley arrived
kere Saturday to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Shockley and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Shockley. Mrs. Carr
and Mts, Shockley and Charles will
remain here for the summer and
Janle Ruth will leave shortly for
Tort Worth whe're she will visit
relatives while Mr. Carr will re--

,turn to Lovington where he Is em
ployed.

DougJones
WinsAgain

Doug Jones,who first came Into
prominence as a' golfer while pok-
ing out shots In these parts, has
added another title to the string
he has won In many seasons of
West Texas campaigning.

Last he annexed the Abl-H- ne

city championship over the
country club layout there. This
Sunday he Is to meet T. J. Bailey,
Willow Crest tltllst, for the all-cit- y

championship,at Abilene. Half of
the match will be played
over the muny and half over the
country club courses there. .

In the Sunday round Doug had
two birdies. 10 pars and a half
dozen bogeys, but he knew when
and how to turn on the pressure,
bo four over was enough to take
a,one-u-p victory over Jack John-
son. Doug is a bus driver through
this area now.
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Uncle Sam sec an

And,

Sunday

Diploma Not
All-Importa-

nt,

Students
Don't be deceived by a piece of

paper, King J. Sides, assistant
superintendentof public schools,
advised a big class of seventh,
grade students around 190 In ajl

at 'promotion exercises Tuesday
evening In the municipal audi-
torium.

Rather be sure you have real
knowledge, a knowledge of action,
than to think that a certificate
or diploma is the magic key to
success. Achievement, built on
hard and earnestwork, he said,
was the real key.

Marilyn Keaton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Keaton, and
James (Bobo) Hardy, son of Dr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hardy, were stu-
dent speakersand looked at vari
ous ways In which the eood
neighborpolicy could be advanced
both, at home and abroad.

Tho Cushlng award costcd
annually by W. F. 'Cushlng were
presented alf of the class
by the Rev. O. L. Savage to Mabel
Smith, daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs. H. C, Smith, and to Bobo
Hardy. These are based annually
on citizenship as a memberof the
promotion class and students and
faculty members alike have a
hand In the selection.

Piano selections were played by
Gene Nabors and Helon Blount
and Marilyn Keaton and Mary
Nell Cook joined In a duet. Pro-
motion cerUflcates were present-
ed by George White for the school
board,upon recommendationby J.
A. Coffey, principal. W. C. Blank-enshl-p,

superintendent, spoke
briefly.

Take To
Fields

Farmerswere taklnsr to the fields
Monday with high hopes that an
other bumper crop year was In
prospect.

After Saturday morning rains
had deposited .45 of an inch mois
ture here and more in some other
sections of the county, another
showerbrought JS1 of an inch Sun
day morning to completely clinch
the planting deal. This brought the
total within a week to around an
Inch and a half at a time of the
year considered generally Ideal for
planting.

Ranges possibly were never In
better shapethan they are now or
will be in a week to two weeks.
Sunday's shower put out little
stock water in most places, al-
though a few points north reported
heavy downpours. The city lakes
had been addedto the basinlevels.

Easy Street Is Not Popular
NEWTON, Mass. Although

there Is an Easy street in this
city, not a single family lives
there.
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whetherthe project is actuallyneededor not After all, the
roadwould bo of valu6 to thecounty through the years if not
to tho moro urgent war effort of today, they feel.

In addition to pointing out that a presentrouto would
servo tho field well if repaireda bit, the Shermanpetition
pointsout thatconstructionof thenew roadwould take need-
edlaborersoff tho farms.

More of this sort of "No, thankyou, Uncle Sam," answers
shouldbe forthcoming. Unnecessaryexpendituresof money
and laborshould be avoided now. Log-rollin-g shouldbe re-
placed by bomb-rollin- g for a while.

Hollyicood Sights and Sounds'
EnglishStudio
ColmanWouldn't Screen
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Fragments and
figments:

Hollywood has made some bad
guesses in its time, but there's an
English studio Vhlch has done
worse. The one which recorded In
Its casting flies this note after the
name of a dark-haire- d young man
who wanted movie work. "Doesn't
screenwell."

The young man landed In New
Tork In 1920 with $57, expecting to
sustain himself In the theatre. He
did, barely. Then In 1922 Henry
King discovered him for a hit with
Lillian GIsh In 'The White Sister"

thus launching the phenomenal
career of; 20 years' stardom for
Ronald Colman. If he "doesn't
screenwell," he certainly "screen-
ed long."

And he will ' screen longer. A
few yearsago he decided that one
film a yearwould be enough..This
vear. after "Talk of the Town" and
'Random Harvest," he will do yet

another, to kick In more taxes.
The demand for Colman, as for

other older stars, Is likely to in-

crease for the duration. For ob-

vious reasons.... '
Tyrone Power Is swash-bucklin- g

through "The" Black Swan," an apt
title for & swan song, as he pre-
pares to leave for Navy duty. The
picture Is one of Rafael Sabatlnl's

er pirateromances,
Its course swabbed with gore, love
and history in about equal propor-
tions. Henry King-- Is directing it
(directors last long too) with a
light, tongue-in-chee- k approach.

WPA Recreation
ExtensionFor
SoldiersStudied

Hearing and approvingplans to
establish a WPA recreational ex
tension for civilians and soldiers
entertainment program, the Big
Spring Military Social council met
at the Chamber of Commerce Tues-
day evening.

Dick Dickson, federal security
agency representative,of Abilene,
spoke to the group of plans used
in other towns for planned pro-
gram of recreation for soldiers.
WPA and U.S.O. assistance was
discussed by the group.

Beatrice T. Allen, district super-
visor of recreation.WPA. of San
Angelo, told of various projects
sponsoredby the WPA for soldier
and civilian entertainment.

The council went on record as
approving the WPA recreational
extension project and asked that
the city commission be informed
of this action.

Others attending the meeting
were H. F. Malone, iBen LeFever,
B. J.'McDanlel, Mrs. Hayes Strip-
ling, Mrs. Oble Brlstow, C J.
Staples,.Mrs. W. E. Milam, J. H.
Greene, Edith Gay.

Lions Honor
YoungerSet

It was kid's day at the XJois
club Wednesday. . 4

The term la literal, for members'
of the, club had as their guestsfor
the' day their sons and daughters
and 'little friends. And It was the
children's day In more ways than
one.

Programwasfurnishedby rhythm
band and other pupils under the
direction of Betty Farrar and In-

cluded a variety of band numbers,
readings, musical readings, tap
dances, novelty music and piano
selections.

Young guestsrangedfrom Mary
Ann Nugent, who at-1- mdnthswas
about the youngest, to towering
"little" PeppyBlount and"Junior"
Summers.

Pascal Buckner, who is leaving
soon for El Paso, where he will
become director "of vocational edu-
cation, spoke briefly in apprecia
tion of relationship with the club,
Which he once served as president.
' Dr. C. L. Wlsseman, Dallas, pro-
fessor of education at S, M. U.,
was a guest for the day.
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Ideal for theseadventure thrillers,
Mountainous Laird Cregar, tent
ed In satln-and-bra-ld finery and
curls, fs Sir Henry Morgan, par-
doned pirate and governor of
Jamaica.

Like every departing recruit,
volunteer Power Is swampedwith
the business of clearing his stellar
affairs for service. He says he and
Annabella will "try" to keep their
home and Its lf acres
in Brentwood Word got out that
It was for sale and agents, fans.
and a few serious prospectskept
his 'phoneand doorbell busy. His
matter-of-fa- ct commenton his en-
listment: "It's a Job to be done '

the quicker we all pitch in the
quicker.It'll be done." ... .

On the same set Edward Ash-
ley, resplendent In doublet and
hose once worn by John Gilbert,
remarks that the next few months,
for all he knows, may see him In
Libya. He's an Aussie, and Libya.
is a ."potentiality," he says. . . .
Count --thrm over: Bob Montgom
ery, James S t o W a.r t, Ronald
Reagan, Wayne Morris, Doug Fair-
banks, Jr., Ty Power, William Hold- -
en and others. . . .-

-

The AndrewsSistersare with us
again in "I Want to Dance." . .' .
All of them dance at dnce?7. . .
Mervyn LeRoy and Judy Garland
for a g, Chinese girl role
In "Dragon Seed" a prospect
which has Judy droppingnotes for
joy. She'll get It if Mervyn directs.
Maybe BUI Saroyanwill be happier
about his "Human Comedy" script

the one they wouldn't let him di-

rect when he hears that King
VIdor will do it. . . . Carole Landls
wears the sheeresthose in pictures

none at all. Sho uses hpdy make-
up for a seamless,sagless,inexpen-
sive "stocking" and saves $2.50 a
day. . . .
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WmahtHgten Dttyheek--
BuckPrivate
GetsHis Dues

In This War
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The capital In
wartime:

When Mr. John Q. Publlo hears
the name National Archives, he
naturally thinks of musty files
and ancient documents. There Is
nothing musty about National
Archives Its building on Penn-
sylvania avenue Is (Inside and
out) one of the unmustlest In
Washington. Its files, so far as
years are counted In the history
of this nation, are ancient. But
time and again they have played
a starring role In preparation for
all-o- ut war. The last time, I think,
Is the best. National Archives
probably has' done more than any
other single agency to give the
Navy Its needed experienced man-
power for vast expansion.

With ships sliding down the
ways faster than they could be
manned, the Navy was. In a spot
Somebody thought of National
Archives. In it were burled the
thousands of service records of
men who had beenhonorably dis-
charged from the Navy in World
War I and the years since. Emmet
J. .Leahy, director of records
there, said that without giving
away any military secrets as to
actual numbers, he could state this
much: "From the lists suppliedby
the National Archives and other
record sources, we were able to
get in touch with enough (expe-
rienced),seamento supply 20 per
cent of the manpowerneeded for
our "two-ocea- n navy."- -

There are straws In the wind
which indicate that the buck pri-
vate. In this war, is coming into
his own, and I don't mean only
because tha.House of Representa-
tives has voted to up his pay to
$50. The attention of Congress has
also been called to the fact that
sometimes a bucky doesn't get his
mall as quickly as he would If he
were a commissioned officer. And
quite a point has been made of
(Raleigh, N. C.) Editor Jqsepbus
Daniels'blast at the fact that non-
commissioned men arenot allow-
ed to have dates with Army
nurses. The stories of democracy
In the Australian army where
privates often call their superiors
by their first names and of the
effectiveness on morale of break-
ing down the old walls between
privates and officers In the nail
vjar machine are being cited fre-
quently these days. My guess,
however, Is that the root of the

Man About Manhattan- -

Feeding Gotham's
By GEORGETUCKER

NEW YORK Chambers-- Street
Warren Street Murray Street.
That's me. I'm New York's bread-

basketThey dump It on my side-
walks every night. All night In
piles 20 feet high. Cabbages. Po-

tatoes. Onions. In boxes, crates,
gunny sacks. They bring It In In
trucks. Big high-tone- d moving
trucks. And in horsedrawn oartss
They make barricadesout of car-
rots and castles out of lettuce and
pyramids out of apples. Citrus
Lane they call It, Along about 4
a. m. By sun-u- p it's Cabbage Row.
Then they take It away. To the
restaurants. To the hotels and
cafes. To the markets and the
green grocers and the chain gro-
cers and the Independentgrocers.
All over town. All over Manhat-
tan, and the Bronx. They take It
to Staten Island. To Queens, and
to Brooklyn.

Whenyou walk along there, say,
abouteight o'clock, In the morning,
on your way to the office, you don't
see much, . , . Oh, you see'enough,
but not so much as you see in the
after dark hours. In the mornings
you see the white onions and the
red onions. . , . The people who
put the onions In their loosely
woven sacks know what they are
doing. . . . They emphasize color.
. . . They put the white onions In
the white sacks, and the redon-
ions in the red sacks.That's what
they do. It makes the white seem
whiter, and the redredder.

Ask the shipping clerk and the
receiverswho stand aroundcheck-
ing the items, in their Jong white
robes. If they had on rubbebr
gloves. and If they wore white
masks across their faces, they'd
look like surgeons. . . . Except for
the mud on their shoes.And the
tomato stainson their white aprons.
And the oniony smell. And the wet

Working Now, Returns Belief
SACRAMENTO, CallfDuring

portions of 1935, 1037, 1933 and
1910 Walter Jensen ofSan Fran-
cisco was unemployed, and drew
$143.59 In relief funds from the
state. Now he Is working regular-
ly and has returned the entire
amount to the state treasury.

move to elevate the private in
public and military esteem is
that in modern warfare he no
longer is one of many bumps on
a log. The private of mechanical
warfare and blitzkrieg methods
hasto have initiative, training and
ability that the cannon fodder ot
other wars never dreamed of.

(cigarettesdangling from their lips.
"I got 600 crates of grapes." . . .

'T got 300 crates of cranberries."
, . 'T got 171 bags of potatoes.". .
That's Max talking. Max la 61.

Been there long? You bet Seven
teen years. Does he like his lob?
You bet Wouldn't do anything else.
Peoplehafta be fed. People gotta
be fed. When people cet hunsrrv.
they reach for the bread basket
That's Chambbers StreetAnd War-
ren. And Murray. Thai's Max.

You come along there, say after
midnight, and you'll walk In the
street or else. Aln t no room on
the sidewalks. Not after midnight,
when the tomatoes and the cab-
bagesand the carrots come In. Not
when the celery and the grapefruit
get mere.

You'll walk In the street and
not In a straight line either. You'll
weave In and out of vans and
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hacks. You'll get out of the wag
of horses, and you'll go home wlt
the aroma of onion In your hal
For a boutonnlere you'll wear fradish.

That's the bread-bask- Nef
York's lower west side. Right by
West Street If you've got,a goo4
arm, you can stand on Chambers,
of Warren, or Murray, and pltca
a potato Into the-- Hudson.

Sure, you can sea shows 04
Broadway. Any old Broadwayi
Good shows and bad. Fast show
and smug shows and very, very
dumb shows. ,

Tell you what If I were a vis-
itor to New York, I'd take in a
show on Broadway, You bet But
not until I'd seen the bread-bask-et

show. Not until I'd gone dowa
there at night, and seen a real
drama, where the actors are tur-
nips and tomatoes and cabbages
and not Just bams.
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City Quits
CollectionOf
WastePaper

The city la discontinuing ihe
yracttc of collecting old newspa-
pers and magexines, City Manager
X. J. MeDanlel announcedSatur-
day.

Currently the city hu two car-
load of the material on hand and
no market or proipect of market
for It.

"We are Just wearing off rubber
aad getting nowherewith this sal-Va- ge

campaign,1'aatd the manager,
xrho pointed out that the Boy
Scouts and private dealer here
have big surpluses on hand'which
they have been unable to store.

The pen at First and Runnels
streets, uied for throw-I- n collec
tion of old papers,has been taken
down, and trucks assigned to the
collection on regular garbage
routes have been called off.

RuralScrap
Collection ,

IsMapped
Collection dates have not been

aennueiy nxea, nut preparations
are shanlnff-u- for a. final rlaan.un
of Junk Iron, steel and rubberoff.., iowara county larms.

. auuuiks, cnairman ox me
eounty USDA war board, has writ-
ten eachfarmer In th rnnntv nrt- -
vising" him of the campaign, and
county Agent u. p. Griffin, baa
Written nalffhhnrhnnil 1aa,f.' !.
tng Information about the collec
tion.

Griff in hu distributedtagswhich
eachfarmer will attach to his Junk
when the scrap Is placed by his
mall box for collection. This tag
Trill contain the Jiarne and address
of, the farmer, the esilmate'd weight
of scrap metal and estimated
weight of scrap rubber. On the tag
Trill be indicated whether It Is de-
sired to donate the scrap to the
government,donate It to the local
community, sell for, war savings
tamps,or sell for cash.
Exact dates on which trucks will

tour the county mall routes and
pick up th Junk by each mall box
"will be announced soon.

T;J.McKinney
DiesAt Ennis

A long-tim-e resident of Howard
county-- and father of several Bis
Spring residents, Thomas Jeffer
son .McKinney, succumbed at mid-- .
sight,Thursdayat the Odd Fellows
home in Ennis. He was 75 years
old.

Mr. McKinney cam to Big
Spring In 1900, and farmed near
here for many years. Retiring
thre years ago,he had resided in-
termittently at the home in Ennis,
the last time foe abouta year.

The body is being returnedhere,
and funeral servicesare scheduled
tentatively for 4 p. m. Saturday at
th Eberley chapel,with Rev. P. D.
O'Brien, First Baptist pastor, of-
ficiating. Burial will be made In
the IOOF cemetery, beside the
grave of his first wife.

. Surviving Mr. McKinney are his
wife, Mrs. Annie McKlnnoe; six
daughters,Mrs. B, B. Qllmore, Mrs.
EarnestHull, Mrs. Ira Rice, Mrs.
Frank Montgomery and Mrs.
Frank Hull, alt of Big Spring, and
Mrs. T. L. Lauderdaleof Ackerly;
one son, Albert (Dutch) McKinney
of Big Spring; 10 grandchildren
and five

Pallbearerswin be Alvin Hull,
Floyd Moor. BJUSatterwhlte,
Charlie Crelghton""V?alir Bailey
and Bert Stephens.

PreachersWi

TradePulpits
Surprises will be in-- store for

both preachersand consxesratlons
1 next Sunday eveningwhen all pas

tors will exchange pulpits for the
evening.

Th Rev. J. A. English, president
ef th Pastor's Association, will
shuffle names of each ministerand
hurch and th pastorswill not be

notified until Sunday afternoon as
to wheretheywtll preach.Members
ef the congregationwill not know
who their minister for the evening
will be until church time.

DOCTOR MISSING
STANTON, May 2 (Spl) A

communication from th war de-
partment received Saturdaymorn-ta- g

by J. Ii. Hall reportedthat his
sen, Dr, J, Leslie Hall, was miss-
ing on Corregidor.

Only about 15 per cent of the
1M2 sector class of Big Spring
high school have Immediate hopes
f going to college and a mere 10

yer cent or so more ever entertain
any hopes continuing their schol-astl- o

training.
Meet have intentions of going

sit one Into productive service, or
into training for specialised work,

Briefly, these are the results of
si survey conducted earlier In the
seas by Jefcn Coffey, high school
Jtrtneiaal, la a questionnaire

to checking,on plans for
nseentsn .ef the graduating class,

Unit Of New Air
Training Will Be
LocatedHere

The Big Spring areawill fit Into aprogramof new traini-
ng, designed as a part of commando raiding, according to
announcementsmadeThursdaynight in Satjttf Ana, Calif, by
Maj. Gen. Ralph P. Cousins, commander of the West Coast
Air Corps Training Center.

Four schools,including, ono betweenBig Spring and Ack-
erly, were announcedby Gen. Cousins to give glider training
and pro-flig- ht training.

Fifty mon are at work bow
clearing two section tracts It
miles north of here, said Art
Wlnthelscr, head of the Big
Spring Flying1 Service, holder of
a pre-fllg- training contract.
The primary field will be on the
BL I Hamlin ranch, andanother
section field, auxiliary to the
baseunit,' will be located on the
property of Mrs. Mildred Jones
(the Mlddlcton ranch) In the
Ackcrley area.
Operations are to start by June

1, said Gen. Cousins, and Win-thels- er

said that this deadline ac-

counted for great haste in prepar-
ing the fields. Freeze on materials
obviated immediate barrack and
other building construction, either
here or on the site.
, The glider unit for this Imme-
diate section, contrary to earlier
press reports, is to

'seven miles north of LamesaT
where even now the three-secti-

tract is being whipped into shape
for a school to accomodate around
200 including students and per-
sonnel. John Wilson, La Porte,
HI., is to operate this school.

Clint Breedlove, Lubbock, was
announced as contractor for a
gilder unit at Plalnvlew and simi-
lar training was due to go in at
Clovls, N. M.,'all as a part of a
program to train 3,000 men as
rapidly as possible in this new
aerial phase of commando tactics.

Pre-fllg- ht training from the
field north of here Is to be in
light planes, Cubs or similar
craft, and some 27 or more of
these will be required. The fly-
ing service may be called on to
furnish around 16 pilots, a dozen
mechanics, and otherpersonnel
From this course men would be
qualified to go into the glider'
training.
Meanwhile, the U. S. Army re-

newed its appeal for men between
the agesof 18-3-5 to apply for glid-
er pilot training, open to officers,
enlisted men and civilians. Basic
requirementsinclude: a minimum
of 33 hours flying time, a CAA
private airman's certificate, have
hadjuCAA private grade or high-
er which lapsed 'not prior to Jan.
1, have completed the CPT pri-
mary training, or be able to show
that he Is professionally qualified
and now meets physical require-
ments for flying under cunent
CAA, CPT'regulations.

Information may be had. through
the U. S. Army recruiting station
in, th post office building here.

The project north of here' is" not
to be confused with the U. S. Army
Flying School, now under con-
struction in th vicinity of th
municipal airport. Even as the
glider and pre-fllg- ht training
effort was being announcedon a
pressing time basts, there were de-
velopments Friday which Indicat-
ed that th army may act speedily
to utilize the Big Bprlng airport
for its Intended purpose long .be-
fore, the school lay-o- Is complet-
ed! t

StevensonTo Be
In SnyderMonday, '
For Bond Rally- -

SNYDER; May 26 Big Spring
city, officials and representatives
of Howard county were extended
an invitation this week by Pat
Bullock, 118th district representa-
tive and Scurry county chairman
Of var bond and stamp sales, to
Join Scurry and Borden county
people Monday, June 1, In wel-
coming Governor' Coke It. Steven-
son of Texas to Snyder.

Governor Stevenson's visit to
Snyder will climax a war bond and
stamp rally .that is expected to
attract somethinglike 10,000 peo-
ple.

Two Join Navy At ,

Local Station
Lo William Huhn, Pittsburg,

Kas.,-- and Tom Harris Houston,
Stanton; have been shipped to
Dallas for enlistment in the U. S,
Navy, it was reported from th re-
cruiting sub-stati- her Monday,

Huhn is going In as V-f- l, yeo-
man. USNR. while Houiton an.
piled for V-- , aviation, cadet.

a. u. noons, in cnafge of th
office, was maklnr tha wait
swing of his district Monday In a
new station wagon returned from
the Dallas station by A, H. Walk-
er, yeoman, Sunday.

Xmgnty-thre- e said they intended
to W to college. Of this group,
agriculture will claim one, and one
each will go Into pre-me- d. pre-
law, and physical educationtrain-
ing. Two eachwould take a fin
arts, horn economics and arts
and science course, Thre have
their hearts on a business,course,
five on engineering, and five on
nothing in parUcaiar, Sixteen
others said they might go to col-
lege some day but had bo definite
plans.

Four of their classmateswanted
to take beauty sours, ftv had

JWf

RainFallsAt

IdealTime
ForPlanting .

Farmers, ranchers and even
city officials wore smiles Satur-
day following the second general
shower during the week,

From all over the area came re-
ports that there was now suffi-
cient planting moisture, and that
only In Isolated spots had th rain
been hard enough to endanger
young stuff or plantings not yet
up.

I TBeT-Ur-- department of com
merce weather btlreau at the air-
port had .45 of an Inch and the
Cauble community had slightly
more. Still farther to the west,
Lomax community reported half
an Inch.

Immediately north of Big Spring
the U. S. Experiment Farm gauge
showed .90' of an inch, bringing Us
total for the week to 1.38. The
Moore community, to the north
and west, had an inch, and the
territory in north of Falrvlew to
the north county line generally
reported an inch or more.

To the east reports ranged from
little more than half an Inch to
an Inch.

The rain,was considered to'have
fallen at an ideal time for plant-
ing.

Verdant and dens sod together
with the steady character of the
rain did not result in a great
abundanceof run-of- f for tanks.

Neither city lake,, said Frank
Covert, In charge of th muni-
cipal property on Moss and Pow-
ell creeks, received any additional
water In the basin,although there
were good showersat the dams.

However, the mid-wee- k shower,
followed by the .one Friday eve-
ning had relieved water demands
on the city by about a million
gallons a day.

BucknerGets
El PasoJob

Jo L. Reed, Tyler, is to arrive
here June 1 to take charge as dis-
trict supervisor for the tradesand
Industrial division of the state de-
partment of education, It was
learned Monday.

He will succeed PascalBuckher.
who has, resigned after four years
la 'the "post to accept appointment
of director of vocational education
for the El Paso school system.

ijuenner said Monday he would
spend a week on the field with
Reed before leaving, to assume his
duties at El Paso.

During the summer months,
Seth H. Parsons,director of na-
tional defense training here, will
serve as teacher-train-er for the
West Texas district

Buckner, who is on of the
pioneers of diversified occupations
training in Texas, cam her first
In the autumn of 1935 from George-
town wher he served as high
school principal and worked under
a superintendentwho was develop-
ing the programultimately adopted
by the state department.

After serving as coordinator for
DO work here for three'seasons,he
was elevated to the district post.
but continued to maintainhis head
quarters her. He is a past presi-
dent of th'Blg Spring Lions club.

Martin Co. Victory
Council Organized

STANTON, May 39 (Spl) Th
organization of th Martin Coun-
ty Agricultural Victory Council
was completed last week by Fern
Hodge, county ' home demonstra-
tion agent and Hubert Martin,
county agricultural 'agent.

Th council was organized with
M. L. Kocnce, Lenorah, ofounty
chairman and Jo Poindexter,

Communities in the or-
ganization comprise Brown, Bad-get-t,

Courtney, Stanton, Flower
Grove, Goldsmith, Lenorah, Mer-
rick, Moore's Hill, Tarzan, Valley
View, Wolcott

their minds made up to train for
nursing and thre mora were toy-
ing with th idea. Three were set
to Join the air corps, two the
army, and 12 wanted to secure
some business training.

A dozen and a half were all set
for work of any type and II want-
ed to get Into office work. Five
each wanted to take postgraduate
training and defease work, SI
were Just flat out undecided.

But not one young Hiss. Mm
definitely had a career tn wind.
"Ill take a Mrs. degree," she said

Majority Of Local Qrads Hope
To Qo Immediately,"Into Jobs

Spcfaf Herald,Big Sprint;,

aaaaaaaaaaaaaKtUBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaUIjsjjfcaiB .taaaaaaaaaaaa!

TTor1 of a nw flyta? fieldXieau Bt Sherman Field, Ft.
Leavenworth,, Kansas Is Lieut.
W. T. Bolt, Jr, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Bolt of Big Spring.
Until recently he,hasbeenopera-
tion officer of the Thompson
Bobbins Field in Helena, Ark.
Lieut Bolt, a graduateof the Big
Spring high school, has made
rapid progress with his flying,
having trained at Randolphand
Maxwell Fields.

CountyTire
RationGets
SmallBoost

The state ration office has grant-
ed Howard county some extra
truck tires and tubes becauaaof
the pressingneed for them on the
airport project, but ther is Still
going to be a great shortage of
rubber at the weekly ration board
meeting here Tuesday.

County ChairmanB. F. Robblns
made a trln in Auatltl!-- - .A-- ir

and did some arguingthat resulted
In the county's getting; an allowa-
ble of 25 extra truck tires. 38 -
treads,and 60 truck tubes for the
remainderof May. These will be Is-

sued in addition to a quota of 17
tires-o- f all types already allowed
for the iast week in May. -

But there are more than 600 ap--
Dllcatlona for tlraa awaltlna. mt
tomorrow and that number re
mains aner consiaeraoie weeding
out of Ineligible on th part of
board members.

PersonalItems
From Coahoma

COAHOMA. Mnv 9ft nmi..
Lay of Richmond, Calif, Is visiting
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Lay. Wilfred Is employed In war
worn.

Mrs. J. E. Adams Is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flache of La-me-sa

were visitors here Saturday
in the horn of Mr. ami fa nmUh
Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Walker
are soendlriir the next tnm !.
on vacationvisiting relatives.They
are employes or th Gulf Oil Co.

W. S. Holden and diitrV,f.
Janls,of Hlgley, Ariz., are visiting
in the home of Mr. and. Mrs. J, A.
noDeris, sr.

Mrs. A. W. Thompson, Mrs. Joe
Miller and Lucille Thomnunn vim.
ited Saturday in Colorido City,

Belva Ann Brooks has returned
home after spending last week in
iHioroo in me noma of her
grandparents,Mr, and Mrs. A. W.
Brooks.

W. A. Hunter... of Ran mtsiu-.u

visited hi family here over th
woBKena.

Dimple Hunter left this week to
spend the summer in TJttla T?ncV
Ark., visiting her aunts, Mrs. Jim.
ran wrignt ana Mrs. p. a. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Arthur of
the east oil field will spend the
next two weeks visiting relatives
in Mllsap and Wichita , Falls.

Mr, and Mrs. Boone Cramer and
Bill and Rodney visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C, Farrar,
of Colorado City Sunday.

Mrs. Milton Woolard and her
mother, Mrs. A. H. Rldgewood are
spending the next few days visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cnonr nt
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bell and
family are visiting bis parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Bell of Davidson,
Okla.

All day services .will be held at
the Coahoma. Chnrrh rt n,.i.t
Sunday, May 31, with Bible classes
10 oegia at ten a. m. and preaching
at eleven a. m. and 8:30 p. m. and
VOUnsr neonlea m.(lnr at S n.
J. W. Robert of Abilene Christian
college will be the pastor of th
day. Slnc-ine-r will barln at -

after which Minister Roberts
will speak on the second coming
of Christ. Every one has a Cordial
invitation tO attend. Picnln 1unih
will be served at th noon hour.

Corp. Vernon Bates who is In
training at Camp Berkeley spent
th weekend here with Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Batesand family.

Miss Kettle Lee Shelton left
Monday for Dallas whin aha will
spend the summer with her aunt

w Bheiton is a teacher in the
grade school here,

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
son, Norma, .spent the weekend in
Goldsmith visiting In the home of
his brother. Raich Davis, and fm.

y.
Mrs. A. L. Armstrong Is In Cle-

burne visiting her sister,Mrs. Mat-ti- e

Armstrong and other relatives,
Mr, and Mrs. J. O. Nickel left

Monday for Glen Rose where they
wlir visit her parents.and other
relatives.

Pearl Forrestor will spend her
summer vacation in Sweetwater
after completing her year her a
4 tesaVBeaMeP lest ltaSBal SalaSaSaABarW.

Terns,Friday, May , 11
SeniorsTold
Of ScienceOf
TheCross'

Rev. P. D. O'Brien
Tells Graduates Of
Jesus'Omnipotence

A near capacitycrowd heard the
BaccalaureateSunday night serv-
ices at th city audltosfaun when
th Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church,was prin-
cipal speakeron the toplo, "The
Pclence of the Cross."

Supt, W. C. Blankenshtp .pre-
sided with the invocation given by
the Rev. R. Elmer Dunhamof th
East 4th St BapUst church. Th
choir and congregationsang th
Doxology.

The Rer, O'Brien took as his
text, "Christ Is AU and In All,"
and pointed oat that the Chris-
tian religion is not unscientific

i as Christ I the center of everr
proven science. . .
He spoke of the science of

geology' and declared that Jesus
was th rock in the wilderness, the
foundation and the cornerstone,
and also the rejected stone which
later became head of the corner-
stone. Next he spoke of zoology
In which he said Jesuswas the
lamb of God and the Hon of the
tribe of Judah.

For the science of botany, the
pastor spoke of Jesus as the Illy
of the valley and the rose of
Sharon. As for th science of as-
tronomy he likened Jesusto th
Star of Bethlehem, the sun of
righteousness, the bright and
morning star and the day star.

He closed his talk with a quo-
tation telling the students to
hitch their wagonsto a star but
to make that star the Star of
Bethlehem.
The Rev. H. W. Haisllp, pastor

of the First Ohrlstlanchurch, gave
the scripture. The Rev. Ernest B.
Orton, pastor of the Nazarene
church, had the benediction. Irby
Cox directed the muslo with Mrs.
C. W. Norman as accompanist

Seventh grade graduation exer-
cises are to be held at 8:30 o'clock
Tuesday 'nightat the city audi-
torium and graduation for seniors
Is to be at 8:80 o'clock Wednesday
night to close th week of school
activities.

MemorialDay
RitesPlanned
ByVFWPost

Observance of Memorial Day on
May 31 will be anonaored. has
been th custom for some' years,
oy the local veterans of Foreign
Wars post, It Is announced by IT.
C. Dalton, adjutant

Details for the program will be
announcedlater, Dalton said, but
the VFW unit will decorate tha
gravesof all servicemen. He asRed
that ralatlvaa nt . all t ....MiIUm
burled in the local cemetery mark
tnose graves so that the VFW
COUld mark these rastlne-- nlaraa
appropriateceremonies.

jjauon also reminded that May
30 will be observed as annual
"Buddy Penny"'Dav. and --that tha
public's support is solicited. Th
poppies aisiriouteo by VFW xnenv
Ders ana tneir Helpers sr mall
by disabled le nan who
are paid for their work. Money
aoove tne actual cost of the pop-
ples is used for charitablepurposes
among th destitute of th com-
munity.

CampaignOn
ForTeachers

Sa serious la tha ahnrtaa-- of
school taaehara thaaa ilivi that h
departmentof education has start
ed a recruiting campaign.

Tne deputy state school superin-
tendent for thla 1!Hrt V. TT

Boulter of Lubbock, is distributing
a questionnaireto persons who
possibly could qualify as teachers.
These questionnaires may be ob-
tained at the office of County Sup-
erintendentAnn Martin, or pros-
pective teachersmay write direct-
ly to Boulter, In car of Texas
xecnnoiogicai couege, or to their
county superintendents.

Information aakad for InrltMaa
name, address, college degree and
year ana institution from Which It
was rtcelved, teaching experience,
teaching fields or subjects, condi-ton- o

of health, family encum-
brances,willingness to teach out-
side home community, and Institu-
tion of choice for summer refresh
er courses.

Navy Ship Four
Men For Service
Four men,,including the assistant

postmasterat Stanton,were ship-
ped by th U. Navy recruiting
sub-stati- her Monday evening
to Dallas to complete enlistments,

Eugene Ray Wright, assistant
to PostmasterMorgan Hall at
Stanton, enlisted as apprentice
seasan, --i, for yeoman, Robert
Smith, Searls and Cyril Eugene
Bond, both of Odessa, anllatarf fnr
V-- 2, aviation groundwork, as did
ueorge wuuam femon, route No.
1 Big Spring.

A large delegation, said 8, L.
Cooke, in Charr Of tha atatlnn tm

expected to go from this .district
to Aouene tor an s a, m. interview
on June 3 for construction corps
service. Others inttraated in aa.
plying for tkts servl sfcsuld con--
isci n ieJ UB-4-tt, frSM
which point their ssytycatiea wW
have to be cecspieted before fhty

Red Cross Golf Tourney
Mated JNext Sunday
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Honor Students 5"!?
" uonor siuaentaat Mia- -?AlSJS"!5Itt? ? the

:: " ... muiiuor ji Jseis?arto waste5.,rilJa!y.,tu5;nVof.HowMd"""ity toUiS being
had a perfect attendance record for fouryears, somedayhe wants to becomea lawyer. Willie Pearl servedas 4--H dab president,"was on the girls, basketball team, wis voted5?M tar ,alntorln-- Atn01 PrVrry,

Rubtfer Shortage

Maybe 47 hleh school atudanCa tire shortages
don't read the newspapers, or then
again maybe they don't believe
what they hearabqut tire rationing,
but whatever the cause, flnali.
dates, history notebooks and tha
like are the biggest worries th
studentsseem to have.

Bom 7 car owners bv artii.l
count and nearly all of whom live
within walking, distance of school,
are suit -- piunging aown the hill
at rubber weerlnor anaad hafnra
school, at noon and at 4 o'clock.

World events that are shaking
households from coast to coastlike

A
In

If things ret too ban nm win.
ter, the neighborsaround Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Fox's houa at una
Runnels will know where to tn

Lget a handout. For in the three
years ins jDoxes nave lived there,
they have transferred their .hack
yard into a veritable farm and
pick about three pints a day, aver-
age, from their garden. They'can
sit down to a table with carrots,
peas, turnips, collards, beets and
summer squash all from their
'yard.

Black eyed peas and okra grow
aiong one row and Colorado Rus
set potatoes line on aid of the
yard. Radishes and lettuce and
beans are soma more vegetables
that Mrs. Fox can us on her table.

Do you go out someplace to get
your Th FoxesJust
go to .their back yard wher they
have raised some whoppers. They
have even taken pictures to con-
vince their skeptical friends.

Concord grapes are weighing
down the vines and dewberriesare
beginning to ripen in their yard.
If you are one of those souls, who
long for onions In the spring, get

to' Mr. and Mrs. Fox's
house, because they've got them
growing tn abundance.

But the gardenisn't all practical
and edible. Flowers also blossom
In th yard and are picked each
day for house decorations. Mr, Fox
accuses Mr. Fox of planting her
flowers In his vegetables but Mrs.
sFox thinks his vegetables are tn
her flower garden. But as both of
them say, neither one will pick or
pull up anything that Is green or
growing and that's why they pick
beans and snip off blossoms all In
the same garden.

In addition, th Foxes have an
apricot, a peach, a red bud and a
cherry tree that hav grown from
cuttings.When friends admire the
morning glories, the rose buds,
gladioli, or day lilies,
they often ask theFoxeshow rbey
got such wonderful soil. They
point to the lilacs, nasturtiums

Ohio, May 23 UP)

America, here It U, straight from
th horse'smouth I Tou can forget
all about tires, golf balls, tennis
balls, hot watsr bags and anything
else made out of rubber until at
least 1941 because ther Just is
not going to be any.

That Is what the men who know
told on the Nation-
al of

for victory" tour of
war Industries men like Harvey

Jr., of Firestone,Thorn-
ton O. Grahamof Goodrich, P. W.
Litchfield of aoodyear, and Wil-
liam O'Nell of Oeneral.

They know a lot mora about rub-
ber than anybody In
and they held out not th slightest
hop of relaxingany of th rubber
restrictionsfor th rest of 1642 and
all of 1W.

Bu they said th whole Indus-
try is gong to bat to make all Of

the tires, tr4e, wire
and anything ) the army, navy
and air fore need. '

A SjFeeA 6e f she) J.ta aa4
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Mill beingUsedBy School Pupils

The Herbert Foxes Have Made
Both Farm,And Flower Garden
Right Their

watermelonsT

an.lnvltat!on

snapdragons

AKRONt

correspondents
Association Manufacturers

"production

Firestone,

Washington

ifimlatlng

Atn . wmie

Or Not, Many Cars

and nnnlMa man--
line rationing haven'tmade a dent
yet in their consciousness.

.ueiora tne iscK or rubber had
folks worrrlng, the high school
Students drovetheir rara tn arhnnl
each day. Now that car owners
know they are riding on their last
rubbertires studentsare still driv-
ing their cars to school each day.

oiayDe tnis is a last gesture ofIndanandan,. hFA .h.aIIm. t- -
doled Out mavba aarh atiMant V...
sparesIn the garage, or then again
mays inoy reruseto Deuev rubber
is gone until tne tnmg is proved.

Own Back Yard
and perennial sweetpea and de
clare they can't get thing to grow
like that.

But Mr. and Mrs. Fox , declare
that all they have done I to clear
out rocks in th sol), us a small
amount of fertilizer, and then
spenda lot of time-workin-g In the
frarden. That'a thalr nnlv n1.H..
tlo'n for their ability as farmers
except wnen Airs, wax smiles and
says, "well-- , I was brought up on a
farm,"

Army Places
PointedOut

Elton E. Donalaon. ann nf fr
and Mrs. W. E. Donalson, hasbeen
enlisted for the U. S, Army,

Sgt Troy Gfbson, re-
cruiting officer, said here' Monday.

At the same time, the sergeant
called attention to the extension
of the deadline for engineer corps
enlistments at Camp Claiborne,
La., from May 25 to June 25.

Deadline for glider pilot and
training Instructor e n 1 Istments
still stand as of June 1. Men in-

terested In either type of service
were urged to contact Bgt. Gib-
son's office for complete Informa-
tion.

RayThomasShot
In Cleaning Gun

Ray Thomas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. .Thomas, was
accidentally shot in the leg Satur-
day While cleaning a .24 rifle
preparatory to a hunting expedi-
tion.

The bullet struck under the
knee and rangedupward, but the
Injury was not thought to be
serious.

figures they gave sr and must
remain military secrets. If you
were toia now many tons or cruae
rubber hav been allocated for use
a tires for armoredcar or treads
for tanks In 1MJ, German agents
might figure out how meny of
these war weapon w areplanning
to produce.

The best that can be said Is that
tne majority is going to help the
United Rations fight the axis, and
that the average American hasn't
a prayer for a new stt of tires er
a dozen golf balls or even a feal
loon for little Johnny.

Th story these top executives of
th rubber businesstold is aot a
pleasant one. And anyone who
heard It cam away with the im-
pression that in spite of all eKoVts
In Washington and Akron to re-
place synthetic rubber fer nature
'rubber, It's going to be a lens; bjM.
And. that JesseJones' sstlmats U
800,000 tons of synthetic ranker ter
1M ts not k lennesstbis tatt
fsaWstlo bseauss, as Harvey FUe-stea-s,

Jr., ssM. "t can't ha ns
la so satesta ttsas,"

Guys Who Know Say:

There Ain't Qonna
Be Any RubberSoon

lh

Big Spring irelfer wfll srat at
opportunity to ekt their Mt'rstf Red
Cross and hav a let af fm t.
boot next Sunday.

That I th data far is
Ited Cross golf tow absents
held alt over the aeHe.
Harold Akey has ah-eaa-

a plans for a ctloti C the) ttnt
nament at Muny eonrse, sad tee
Country Club will llehrv stage asimilar event.

At Muny, Akey anaetoae4 Meatentry fea will h. i a i.TT
of vrtilch will go to Red Cress, Two
wwlu.u. win o gwen, en totha madallat an i. tZ. . .
In th flag tournanwnt. "

uniy on round will b ntaMby each ntrant.
Each Individual golf oswrs eveth country will conduct Ms owntournament imiln it. --. .

and competition will be only within
a uua course.
Both golf courses are In the)

best of shape, following geed rainsthis week. Grass greens both atth .Country Club and nrantetaalcourse are in excellent tta4tJoa.and falrwava ara al - -
shape.

Air School

ProblemsGet

CofCStudy
Problems mounting la aeons mactivity picks up on eonstruottea

of the army air force school her)
wereup for discussion at th Mmub- -
br Of Commerce dlrar.tnra1 tn.w. .:

eon at the Settles hotel Mosidar
uuun,

No. 1 item Is that of hottsta
Manasar Jlmmv firaan 04 4t
board, aa he reportedthat contacts
were oeing continued Inranvattost
to get the city Included In a "erltW
cal" area so that thara will k
some relaxationof housing reetrto-tlon-s.

Meanwhile, he said, every
available house, apartment and
room must be made available K
th city is to accommodate the la-fl- ux

iof workers and military per
sonnel.

Green also said that plans ara
proceeding for opening of a ro4
around the base of Scents mono
tain into tha eonttrucitnai uu a
th airport, so that a part of the
traino to tn new paryeuinrty
that from southslde residential
areas might be diverted oft high-
way 60. Th road around th
mountainmight open into oM stats
highway 9, Th state parks beard
had given Its 'approval,to the preJ.''
ect, and there will be--a compared
tlvely small amountof work asses
sary to maks the road usabto in;
good weather,Green said.

He and City ManagerBoyd Mo
Daniel said efforts were going
aheadfor establishmentof aanitar
bus service to the air field.

Col. Sam L. rails, commandant
of the air school, was a guest air
tha luncheon. Ha aeoka hriaftv.
saying "it Is up to you and nee to'
mui wis in nil stnuenur
school in the United States."

Thirty Mile. Of
Co-o-p Line Up

Thirty miles of lias have
strung on ths Caproek Kleetris
Cooperative B section, O, B. Bryan,
superintendent, reported Satur-
day.

The loop with wire in pies is
northwestward from Tisaorah tn
Margin county to Tarsan and,
above. Poles are in place fer fill-I- n

gaps atpund Courtney sow
munlty and fora small spot hi Mid-
land county, and swing- - around
south to the Lomax community la
Howard county.

Bryan estimated that pais
were either up or holes dug for
70 miles, Monday the pole w
will move in north of Brown and.
push northward toward the Daw-
son county line.

Meanwhile, preparation! are be
Ing made to transfer the RXA
headquartersfrom hers to Stan
ton, said Bryan. Th office is tn
be moved next Saturdayand
In Stanton th following
morning,

Louise Ann Ben4i
Named Cowgirl

Louise Ann Bennett, daughterof
Dr. and Mrs. M. X. Bennett, was
named as Big Spring's eowgirl
representative to various rodeo
to be staged in West Texas this
season, at a sneetlng of the shew
ber of aonunereedirectorateMass
dsy,

Louie Asm was ins ssjsev
sor last year, appearingat seentat
rodeos, laelueMng these at Mid-

land, Colorado City, Las sen and:'
Spur. Xer experience ef Vast ssssen
is expected to stand her In soon
steadfor ths events tats

Library T CJ.
BookRii AiW

Library ofnewv aat thai any
evsr-d-u hooks kest th Big
string library be resumed thla

Week as th library f U w shut
down temporarily, due te. fefc of
housing ssase. These vrtthh net "
fines imposed set these vtoe) still
retain the at.

The vehwneeassy fca saevrasdat
ens hour' sd edasF vi fefll n
the J W



SchoolShows

ProfitWith
5--Ct Lunches

Wdtly 10,000 lunchei at five and
a fraetlon cent each were served
at Midway school during-- the past
year and yet the lunchroom pro
tram netted a small profit

Average revenue par lunch

srv4 yraa figured down to 8.37

ent for the 0,613 meals served

'aaa result of the school lunch pro-na-n.

Tet. thine were so man--
afed that Instead of losing, there
was a aught margin of profit
figured at, .188 of a cent. Thus,
far avery eight lunches that were
served the hefty amount of one
eeat profit was returned.

But the program Is not operat-
ed for profit If there Is any
and It amountedto $13.03 over the
stretch In this case It goes back
Into the lunch program for im-

proving lunches and equipment
For the year, revenue stood at

$582.01 for the program. Of this,
$448.71 went for groceries other
tthan those supplied by the Sur-
plus Marketing Administration.
Laundry costs were $7.80, and
kitchen help cost $56.15. In addi-
tion to this Item, WPA furnished
two trained cooks and a super-
visor.

Dishes, equipment, etc, cost
$66.30, which added to the operat-
ing cost of $512.66, whittled the
profit to the $13 level still quite
remarkableat that

Tire Conservation
Favorefl Ahead Of
Gas Rationing

AUSTIN. May 28 UP) Texas'
tire conservation program would
ha substitutedfor gasoline ration-
ing as a rubber saving measure
under a resolution by the Texas
Safety association.

In a meeting of Its administra-
tive committee, the association
yesterday petitioned the Texas
congressional delegation to give
the tire conservation plan a
chance to prove Its effectiveness.

The Texas plan seeks voluntary
compliance In tire conservation
through share-the-ride-s, reduced
speeds of 40 miles on highways
and SO In cities, more efficient
use of mass transportation, stag-gere- d

hours of' work and elimina-
tion of driving.
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Warm Weather
Hints Given On
Care Of Poultry
By GEO. T. MCCARTHY

Extension Foultryinan
Worms

Rain plus warm days are In-

creasingworm infestation In most
poultry flocks. If the flock has
not been recently treated for In-

testinal parasites, ItIs well that
they be wormed, using a reliable
powder In the mash for two or
three days. Follow Instructions
of the manufactureras to amount
to add to the mash. Repeat the
treatment In about 30 days. Keep
'em healthy and you can keep 'em
laying.

Green Feed
Greenfeed Is a balance It picks

up where management may fall
snort. Bee that they always nave
plenty. If tendergreenfeed la not
available, feed alfalfa hay. Two
pounds per day per 100 hens la
sufficient Soak It over night In
water. .This makes It tender, re-
storescolor and adds to Its palata-bllit- y.

Feed In a trough or shal-
low box.

Grata
Xaylng hens don't need as much

grain In the summer asthey do
In the winter. An easy way of
figuring grain for the day's feed
ing is 1 quart for each 25 hens.
Hens over-fe- d on grain store It
up In excess fat which under-
mines the health of the birds.
Many chickens die during the
summer as a result of fat plus
heat. Excess feeding of grain re-

duces mash consumption and re-

tards egg production.
Mash

Keep 'em eating mash. This
one food stimulates egg produc-
tion. Don't try to be "scotch."
Let her have all she wants. Give
her a wet mashat noon 3 pounds
dry weight per 100 birds, mix with
milk or water until crumbly. A
good home mixed mash made of
home grains and concentrates
simplifies the feeding program
can be fed growing stock and lay
ing hens. A good mixture Is

100 pounds (32-3-3 per
cent) protein concentrate, 100
pounds ground yellow corn or
maize, 100 pounds reground oats
or barley, 60 pounds wheat grey
shorts or ground wheat, and 19
poundsalfalfa meal if green range
la not available. Grain is to be
fed with this same asany other
mash.

Houses
Now Is the time to open those

ventilators on the poultry house.
Floor line ventilators reduce In-

side temperatureof the house. A
cool house will result In more
eggs, less colds and fewer losses
In the flock. While you are open-
ing those ventilators, lower the
roosts, this reduces Injuries and
will- - have you money.

MAINTAIN EGG QUAIJTx
DURING .THE SUMMER

Produce Only Infertile Egga
Losses, from fertile eggs are

costing poultry farmers of the
United States$15,000,000 annually.
This money would buy 15,944
Browning machine-gun-s or 857
guns of the .155 nun. class for the
army. Let's stop these losses by
removing all male birds from the
flock-- and produce only Infertile
eggs.

Caring for Egga
1. Keep a good clean litter In

the nests.
2. Provide one nest for each

five hens.
3. Gather eggs at least twice

dally during the summer.
4. Keep eggs In a) wire basket

and In a cool place recommenda-
tion M. S. 433 Iceless Refrigera-
tor for holding eggs to check
evaporation and reduce tempera-
ture.

5. Market eggs at least twice
each week.

Confine Broody Hens
Broody hens left on nests re-

duce egg quality, break eggs and
cut into the profits.

Shell Texture
Keep clean oyster snen or

ground limestone avallable-l- open
hopper. If shells are thin, sprin-
kle a handful of oyster shell oh
top of the feed .every few days
until condition Is corrected.

PreparationNow
For Tomato Supply
In FutureUrged

Civilians will have difficulty (n
buying processed tomatoes, over
the grocery counters this fall and
winter, forecasts Jennie Camp,
specialistIn home production plan
ning or the A. and M. college ex-
tension service. An abundantcrop
in Texas is indicated, but advance
orders from the quartermaster
general'sdepartmentof the United
States Army will absorb practical-
ly all of the 100 million cases of
tomatoes produced In the nation
this season.

In .view of this. Miss Camo says.
"every patriotic housewife,' Institu-
tional managerand dietitian; ev
ery school lunch room supervisor,
and restaurant and hotel dining
room manager should collect and
get in readiness Immediatelyevery
availableglass and second-han- d tin
container,and seethat sealing sup
plies lor utit are on nana, uney
should obtain the latest approved
recipes, Improvise water bath con

will

tainers, for processing tomato
products, and supply themselves
with some kind of efficient juice
ana puree-makln- g equipment so
that as many personsas possible
may have tomatoes'some way ev-
ery day,' unless citrus, melons, raw
cabbage or strawberriesare avail-
able as substitutes,

Kte Camp auggeets that farm
heunwlv a4 Uw buyers should

pool their heeds under the neigh
borhood, community, and county
agricultural victory leaders, in-
terview local wholesale, and retail
vegetable distributors and contract
with them to supply the high qual
ity tomatoes they will need In ad-
dition to "what their own gardens

produce.
Ripe or green tomatoes are a

rich and cheap source of Vitamin
O which prevents bleeding gums,
loose teeth, sore joints, and loss
of appetite and weight Ripe to-
matoes have abundantVitamin A
which guards against "dry eye"
and night blindness.

Large CropOf
Lettuce Provides i

Diet Opportunity
By FONTHXA JOHNSON

An unusually large crop excel-
lent quality of lettuce at lest 8,--
000,000 crates this season makes
It possible for housewives to buy
this Very valuable vegetable often
at a very low cost Local stores
have been featuring lettuce spec-
ials during May.

Lettuce belongs to the family of
green, leafy vegetables, and ac-
cording to the Texas Food Stand-
ard, the dally diet should Include
one or more of these vegetables
dally. 'Lettuce la a good source of
Vitamin A and C and also Iron
and calcium.

Lettuce Is a perfect vegetable
salad used with a favorite dress-
ing. It Is also delicious when wilt
ed.

The following recipe Is sufficient
for six servings of wilted lettuce.
Into a heavy skillet put about 1--4

cup fat; or. If bacon Is on hand,
cook severalslices brown and crisp,'
ana use meoacon xauAda to me,
hot fat a small onion, chopped.
Cook the onion until It turns yel
low. Then add 2 cup vinegar.
When this Is heated, add 2 quarts
of garden leaf lettue'e or shredded
head lettuce. Cover and cook un-

til the lettuce Is just wilted. Sea
son with salt and pepperand serve
hot with bits of the crisp bacon
added to It if at hand.

CashTo Farmers
Hits A New High

AUSTIN, May 27 P If farms
had cash registers they would
ring a merry tune in Texas.

Continuing Its upward trend,
cash Income to Texas farmers hit
$49,199,000 in April, , 60 per cent
more than In April of last year,
the University of Texas bureau of
business research reported today.

Sales of cattle which yielded
$20,526,000 compared with $11,978,-00- 0

in April a year ago accounted
for most of the gain.

Cash Income for the first third
of the year reached $160,379,000,
nearly 70 per cent above the

reported in the first third
of 1941.

Mobile trailer laboratories of
the Public Health Service are
used to examine milk and water
samples In some Army maneuver
areas.

FLORAL OFFERINGS
a specialty

Leon's Flowers
'

Flu 1877 SW Runnels

Phone515
II. B. REAGAN AGOY.

INSURANCE
Formerly Reagan& Smith

$& LgJ
II(sliiAt

MILLERS
PIG STAND

East 8rd
U Hour Service

SAVE
TIRES

By Riding The

YELLOW
CAB 150

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BUM),
SUITE 7

FHQNK Ml

3rd and Main

35o Kranks

LATHER
CREAM

13c

I f PINT BOTTLE 1 I
I I HYDROGEN I III PEROXIDE I I
IL 23c J I
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Eyeit

SUNGLASSES
with noclI Cats

'Patentedlent
your eyesfrom

blinding rs.ys.

Black Draught
25c . ,

500

60 SIZE

Your

protects

SIZE

ThB Ught
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Wrist!

AOc
mi'fA . . . 70
Ideal for dark closets - or
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both hand free.
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Keeps liquids or
foods hot or cold
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Time
Here Is rare value that max
neveroccur again, Is offer-
ed to another advanceIn
cosmetlo
Here It Is

11.50 Arabian

Arabian Powder
Base

Arabian Skin

Value.. For only $1.80

Get your supply of these
at once aa our

quqta Is limited.

490

with

VaU a.

E.

LUy

I
and SET I I

I '""AsuaranteedpenandpeneltePI

ASPIRIN
TABLETS, High Quality, Bot. 100 (Limit v
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COUNT CLEANSING

MAR-O-OI- L
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FLASHLIGHT

ComoUta
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PICNIC NEEDS

PAPER
NAPKINS

10e

Protect
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cosmetics

Now,
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BORIC ACID
POWDER or. '
CRYSTALS
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PACKAGE.. J5l9 m
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"Matltreraft"
ELECTRIC

FLAT IRON
' 'Cool' Handle!

...or have livestock of kind. Buy your veterinary
suppliesfrom the blcgest stock In Spring , . . SAVE,
SAVE!

Formula 62, quart, 75o .' Gallon $2.13
Cresote container) Gallon $1.89

60o Peerless Screw 'Worm'Bemedy ......,, a S9

Nema Worm Capsules, etu .,......, .US

Black Serum,dose. .01 (
Septicemia, dose .... .04

Fink Eye, dose 1 00

I

L H MvYn IV I 1 1B am llsMWf J

Filling Prescriptions
is theMost Important
Partof our Business

use only fresh; full -- strength.
drugs of highest quality.
i

Your prescription receives the per-
sonal attention of an VoflrieneeeJ

registered pharmacist..
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BLADES
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Sterling Sliver

HEARTS
15c

sr.oo size
IRONIZED

YEAST

I
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BOOK
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SAFE FOR lieHOME USE. 11 .

PINT SIZE

MINERAL
OIL

HEAVY
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TOILET SOAP

3 for 20
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